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'WE BUY c0pper,brass, aii metals; battol;iim, etc 
. . . .  , .  . . .  : . "  . . ~.,~ .%:  . . . .  '. . .  ;,..: : ~' ,~ . .  . 
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:c,;u!t :: o:rd  ered 
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• The:FedendDepartm#nt " . 8,-~. . wan 
~ 'F i~ i~ has : .~d~d Ncan unti l  at lent  Au l "~ ~ b . i~r  
i l e i f  to reduce t~e flow of. river tumParatoresand r~
~ei  Nechakl)~ River ' !to " " ' wor~' ; t i l ,  ,- water levels, to protect 
th. wator lev  at appea l ,  
t; i l~ ~blC'feet.por sooi !d."  .. " " Alcmi . a i~: ; the~hi lber  
: S,is  , es rat; and ~u!red. by. 
~sheries tO  pr0teCt the " . - - - '  ~* " . . . .  ' imteted'a. 10~r~rates: was 
>'piiw:ning'alid incubation,of sui .p~ted. We" ,~ted  :the -needed. . to - . -  provide 
~on:  The N~hakp RiVes •:~ (now): ra~'•~.~i~"~t .8 ,o00  .•byd lo~i~c  • power - a t  l~  
~lr~,i l f l inatt i t le iol i~l l l  ;~ (clO;),.~'til~::Aug; {lQ".(Wed- ' Ki t lmat ime! ie r . . .  <. . 
ze end:of M~irdi',",. : : . " : ! . : : .  ' . : i inday) ;  :..~: ..::::: 4 " : ' " : '  ~eriim::olli~i: Fo~ 
The: Nechako" fl0W :ra~e, : Fisheries. ,olflela!S ~uc,. B0yd sayd.the new low rate 
which is  controlled bY..itbe" ~011y .  argued : in B.C. is n0t.all'eversal ofpolicy.by 
Aluminum-Co. of. Ca'nada;"L;:~i..Lm'J .CO. ur~'~ .e#r.lier this the federal goyeroment. "It  
was Choliped Aug. 15to 500 .mouth: thathllh~flo.w rates .... (the court hattie).w~as.about ' 
cubic feet a second; from. the :< were needed until. Aug. 20 to river managoment;and.thilt 
8,0o0 cin:.demand#d in Jaly. i "W0~.. t sptlwn!n_g :enhn~. . . i s -what  we.~e.~ll ing, in 
by. Fi!l!eries Minlster Romeo :The-' -hearing .follow.ell a conll/n~0n wlth.Alcan." 
L~eBla~,"company':l~ficiais. ' mostlY-long;. ¢onfrontation '.- "" ,'.. , ,  ' . . " ' . 
said Wednesda~y. ' :  ' .  : " .. betweenLTuBlatic and,Alcan l-lll01er, levels ,glad. 
The 5OO :efs .now ra~e was.:' oyor enn.tl-0i..of..~Vatlg,levels -needed to: lower"  wator  
, -Peter  Bar r l sca ie  bu i l t  h i s  home: : i i i  theCab le '¢ar  SuR l l~/ I s l0n  : " fo r  the  two  Bar r l sca lech l ld ren . to :p iay . .  lace .  s lo ry  on '  t 'age ,  • 
• ii:!. ' h lmse i f .Theh0use  I sononeac i ;eo f  la} idwl th  i0 tso f ; r0or i l ] :  3 ) ; . , : ' .  : : : . t" . : : : . . .  : " ! . . : : , : .  :...:..:..:.: ,':"/.:!;:i~:::.!:!i::: :" :: .': .: " ::. ; ..::!i!,::";i.: : !  " - . . . .  . . , .- .... ' 
~':": ' " :  : ":::: " . . , '  ' .  ! : : : -  ..".'"." : : - : : : " : : I "  . : : : . . . : : : : : "  : ! ' : !  : : : . : ' . - - / ; " .~  ' " : ' ' / : " ' " : ' : '  i / : '< : / : " l : : " :{c .T )~$K iAP) . -  ".'Ex. Thos l r i kewaveb 'e i ln las t  po l i t lca l  re fo rms a l lowed 
<,i: :: ! 'aW  IOi C IBT  y : ,  r , l  lX / i=r l ,  i: i=,: opo!t ind' widespread dlmlptloo.' workeanl deman ..dll!g,,:,lugllor how many of the turin.sled ' There  wast  nO ind l rq! i011 
. : : •. : : :  . . -  . - - - - -~ . '  :~ , : .  ,V•V I : : , ! : I . : '  . - -  ;. "! : Werer  ed in the clty of pay to offset inc r~)  mea! 
:., :. : i  m:  . . . .  . "  ..... ' : !> ' ; . , . , . ,  . . i . .~  : i . ' . : : : .%:m-:  ', I "#: i i==i . i i "a i=" i r ' i  =i , .A .#=IA I& I  , i l .  4s i i~ in tod .ay  as Poland's .pr!.ces, f reet ra~e~qplps~o I~.5,000 s t r ikers  along 
"~,,2::, - . ' : .~ :~/  a .  • - , '  " " ' "' ' ":;"<i " i  i ' m, i "~ '7  ~.~ i ' "~ ' "  ";'. ~ :5' ~ 'I - " " l i~"~L~i~' :  [ . .O  ' 011 '~ l l i 'H  V- ' ' "  I '  : :4i i ist 'erisis in I0 y.eaniwent othorPOllt lc ldi i fLm~ll l ,  TUe Poland S na l t le  ,coast are 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  into Rsseem~l w k government saM,  t t.ha represented by the coin. 
" " i  ' : '  " ' ' ' ' ' ' " " '  '~ ' : ;  / " "  ' " " . . . . . .  ~ " " ~;' l  " mittees'the goVernment said 
'~' ~ . . ' ':. or~ deaiing wi th  it: Pumuing 
a d iv ide -and-conquer  
strategy, the regime refue l  
to deal with ,the conlral 
strike committee l ading the 
for frei!.,',trnde 'uniuns. 
Instead It nibbled away. a t  
the Committees in individual 
planisi .- ' 
Management spokesmen 
said that workers  who went  
i ': on strike- for two hours 
Tuesday" at the showclle 
i ba l i  '~ ' g '  ~ ;' ~ ' ' " ' ' " : ha'doses tknow when.. . . . . . .  '.: ~ ,. , . i  ~ 7.' i ~ ' .  ,: , ". r ~- i id" t~:"~e ln -  steel i~nt  at Iowa Huta, ' ln 
'-'. dlselplii!.Ini North Van- grolalds it' was conlrary to benchers- -governing body _ . , . ." t " .  Idlometren,ap..: . . ,::, '~  ! ~rmid funeIInlling.of hmi, mmltis eilerinlamii~!tY for southern Po la l ld , ,  .all 
. . . .  : .:: /i: :!~.#:.: "' . ,- ' " . . . . .  : ' of"the B,C l iw .S0c ie ty  - - '  'T ransport  Minl!, .ter -":..'.,,,;., ' "":.~ . . . . .  . . ' : . -  i ~nl ta is , ' : ' shops and ,  " fun  . . . .  • , • " : :~-~,~-: ,~ 
.,~'..:"" " ." " " .'~ . '  . h~. ,o ,ha&U, .~ ,n ni, nhtl;it Alex Fraser, who .has . 'wove  always ~meo./ :; .~:__,o, _~,,.~.~,',., .l l. ~u'u(orsi . r~r~e~ .~? = returned to work Wed- 
" " . " . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . " " . . . . . . . . . . .  , "  . . . . . .  - - - - - -~  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the oiflcml slate-rmi ,ill)ions', nesdey, But. other . re l~  ' .  :::'ii::4:'. .:,:, ' ' :  ' ' - < ~ ' ' the' t .... 0 f ,adver t i s ing  "intrbduced an' amend-  .for enfe otundards.to be I . been ..... " " . . . . .  " " 
• . -. . ' : Jabour.was. ;using. and to .,menttoth . . . . .  . . . . .  are ot~Hbu.y.ing food in'vane • ' '! " employed at the pltmt stayed 
: " . .. discipline members for such. "Ant  to  .make helmet 7u~i:, ;MVB . . . . (Motor .Vehi~! e • .. quantities,".". ' ". ,ca._.reslgU~n~e~st~ ic~ i  1 
: away.  ' ' 
' ' ' " ' " " i " " "  'i i i  . . ' • ~a.m.li.i.~ .. " ' . manuntory, enid he hoped. 'Branch,.nun reluoco to no I ' ,. . .  ..., .. • ,w .  ,~.~ . . . . . -~ ~.  
i ~ ,u ,m,  . ~. i lnu . .w i  . i . ln4i, ami . w .n~l  < " ' " " ' "~""~ 'L'. .-: ; . '  ' : ~ ....... i.i ,~ ~., . lA , ,  K , ,a - ' , ' th i s  Now'thev'viib!0Uihtfl "w i th  . 2(i, o0o. workers, area ann pay . in~s  tor PoliceinWarenwarrmted 
i . , l .~  .~ i l . l l l ,  l I i l i . - i : . l . lU  . . ' l :he.ear.er"u,~. ~opreme '~w "~"~ ":'~ "~. '~"~'c : . . ; . - : ,~ ,~,~; , ; , , .  '~l i -~nJ  , , , , , , , , . ,~ i  ~ StHk,~ in Si~- shipyard and ~] : ivorkers  leading dissident Jaeek 
• I V  V l , l l l l ~  • l l m V  " ~ . ~,~i  ' i~ , l lm~l  'h=id ' tha f  thp  , l~ ;  , ' . . . .  . .  " '  . • , , ;  . , "  # ,~ l l , ,~#~,~v. , , , . . . - , l t~ ,  o. / " .  "~ i  ~ -  . ' - "  . _ . , ' _ '~-A~* ,  . , _ .  
. , . . - • . • . ' .  < , •  . .  . . . .  . • . . . . .  ~ ,uu l t  , m u .  D . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  v - -  " . " . . ' ' " . '  n i~ l l l l a#|n l l  . "  # lu l  i l i "  n f  I .  i l l i~ |n  h l i#nd l l i i i~ f f l i •  _, _.elh l oca l ,  ann . a ro leesnon l i l i . . .  . .. o u l  Kulon,, head of. the  Ira- 
: , .  : • . . .  . , ; . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  to  . .  . .  . . , . , :  , ,  .. , - -~ .~- - . .e ,  - .~  . . -  . . . . .  ~ - - .  . . . . .  ,~- -y  - . ,  - - , .  : NE WORLEANs (AP)~A .'. U~t '  :~.T?m P.eorson..s.aid ~,be?  w~.~:au=t~bu~t.n~S,. 'The amendment,.which, poorly., desttned and":] • radio . 'station said Wed-.. Communist parW.  chief derground Committee:. for 
• • 171-metre-: long .... , tanker  th#snipmtanolarig]acaet.  . , ryii..um.~ -~:~=,;,ll ? - .  Y , .  , co ' '  .,ho. . . . . . . .  i~nl) ~sitioii,.~. ~ ..noorlv. , manufactured ~.  • . nesdav-'ndallaili tnday t h t .  . - - .  . . . . .  Edward Gierek".~In a SocislDofenoe, and14olhls 
mb|t i t  tint Mr JllStl W i ra imnedthere . l~a ina0 ' f ! im• or w~lhead, : .  _.' ,r" . . . .  m °'i~--1'~ -':;'d .l~e cou ld"~- . . .agreed . t0"suppor t ,  W ill belnleta .Without : regard.  worken i  'in. tha,'steel and bro..a .dciis.t ear i l~r .~,~,~te~. ,  associates In .  Kuron 's  
oidGIRi of Mexie0 allrig in _ I t~pal lo!ar ig , tn~. i~°. .  ~,u~.'~=~i. - t~,b, .Leaa F-' ,'change a.seetion"of the fo r  e0nsunierS 'of. the paper, mills.a~.a :other ..in; . rejec.teo Ine ,  slrlllers apartment  Wednesday 
' predawn darli~!Isu"iodaT ueen._m_P,~r~_~..on.'. '°u~ mey. - , , . , , . i ! . . -  .: ~,! :-[~ ~ ..:- actthatapi0vln¢ialcourt: l~o~nee.!.'.. ' / • i dustrie:s."are. |eining me, 'oemanos ?r~:l~..~.ilraoe evoning, dlssldent sources 
Professiom Act to i~  i )unli ini( in to  :BUmeB: a*i{li,tooktherisawalllndml!that . . .  " - ; . J  . . . ' . '  - - "  " :" " : "  :- '" ' .  ~ . walkout;. : . . . .  . " " unions ana o lner i . ,mu jv r  r i~t ld ,  " " 
' "' ~ -39  creW; niemSers was 1~ ~""i~" rlg ~eket, ' ,  . th isc~cmslon;  .7'-:.*, ". . . . .  ' . . . .  , " . ,. . . . . .  sen ng . . . .  ,- . . . .  . . . . . .  • .-." .. " ,.• - 
ordered by federal fisheries r : ' ,  in the river.. . t!mpelatures in the Nech~.  
officiain, ~Alcan spoke~an i '  . ,~e ides ,  ,~  rt#i'told Mr. . i y i  .~. ' .  and IIn ci'e~.~ w_ale_r 
t~  Ho!~.od ~d.~ !~e~ ~:! J .~t~ T~:~t~r>- .~. '  ~,~!s .~, ~ , .~_~. ,  
• . . , "  " , ' s , , . ' , ' . . . , '~ ' i ?  ~' .~ ~• • , :  , ' "~. " . . . . .  , : ; "  
" .: : " ' . ' "  : , " '  , :>!: . ' , '~,.~-, :  .,~ " "  . . . ,~ . ' ;~ , ,~; - 'e~ '~ . . . .  - : :~ . . . ,  . : . ,  ..=,.~<,~,.,.,~ ,~. . , , , . : . : . - , .a  . .~ , , .~  : . , .  ' ' 
.. ~_.~ ~!  , - . -  ,~  . . . . . .  . . . P il!ih strll: termed 
, extremelY! serious 
s ink ing ,  "but  th l iq"a . . 'a  
i~dbUty, of an ~pi~i.on," 
the coast guaid  spokemiman 
said. 
The ship was burning in 
the gull about 80 Idinmetrea 
smith of Morgan CRy, La. 
Inii~4iind~IfS, fllghtewlie bumpintethonlal ltbetime idiont flve ycars ago.. T i  ~ aid wlldlile hi run. 
Conducted. up .'.the Nags but the animals are not- i r inz ly  hi more timid of ninli into preblenm with the 
Valley by :fish and wildlife denlloroul, says Crack. l inens  than the bladl bear, Kermode i s  ", they are 
Mielml toasseslllo~,Immy.' "They'll. Just run away but it'e also tsars us-.. hi¢imll lgm0re humanised. 
around because ot the logged 
out areas in the vldleys and 
the  amount  of ~ .snow we 
lree~ve. 
mountain goats ottAtqllust 15. 
C~ein, shot have: t0 be in. 
~lor  le . l i~  ot 
thore  were. fronl you." - predictable. "Peiillple tehd to feed them "They l ike. l~al it  ' s / Ida their horns.; . ._. plying to tlule Grai l  
} 
and calvm canunt be hunted 
The season for grisdins 
starts on September 15 in the 
lower half ot the 5keona 
region. The upper portion, of 
the rqinn opens season on 
the Iriizlles on September 1.
throughout the reginn begina. 
Huntore in Spateki and Mt. 
Edldsa parks should check 
on special regulations:l!p- 
'ambles 
ship hitsll g 
, ' . .  - . . . .  , , '  . _ 'o . ; , . :  . . . . .  - ' . ;~ . ' . ' . .~ .L ; . . . . . . . . . ;a . . . .  . . . .  ; .a . . . t  . . . . . . . .  ' 
scrambling for their alva,. __ . . . . . . . .  ' ........................................... - . 
. the'U 8. Coast"G,  rdsi i ld; ,  : : '~:~--- ' - - :  . . . .  :-;--!'75:!'-:."~:[~"7"--.-7.---~17;--~.7,~:~-~i~.-~:~77-. ~? . , ' /  / ' . " '~ , -~- - - - ] ;  ; ' ;  " " . - . .   , . 
 JnlllS from ~e water by two tugi}~p-ts, work ing  in ,  f i l e .  ~ ' ' ' " " ' • " ' ' ; " " ar~, .one man was miss ing  ' - . . : ,  - 
for a: .whtle,: but the coast' " : " . - - " " ' " • .;,,~/ 
~'unrd said all .men finally'., . :  i " " ' ' ' Were accounted for .  ' • " By GAILDOYINGA "We counlid 300 in half of'. Marshy areas such as the Kemano and Stewart are so they can get a picture of ~llmber and, b~'~ of the HiIUng opens, for moose 
"One man is injured and  • Here148iaff. Wrlter the Na~i Valley," enid Dave Lakelno l lke  ar~a provide repartedtebegoodarensfor i t , "  said Crack.,  "The loiling, therefa.re,)~l~.many (bulls) inSoptember. Cows 
will be evacuated by cunst AlUm the biac is Crack, fish and. wildlife eieelient begetation for Irinllea. An.animal unique Kermode has cGme to ilood stands loft., ,~.e deer " 
. ,, ugl! kbcar  offlcelin.Terraee, mc lse , 'Theyarenumarons ' to  the norit.h, wee~ the Ker- " iumoidate people with food." Ida0don ' t i l ke to~in  blgh unUllaterinOetober. 
guard  helicopter, ' , a  m~Imhlv  f l id  i iumt  nnmdmi ,  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - -  - - -  - - - - -  " -~-" -  ' The 12th largest pat  in"  In that.typeof terridn, wh ld i . ,  mode beer, iS. l l ro~b i  in . They ' lmvehad t0. t rap a snowbelt.area," ~ Crack.. 
spokesman said, . animal in the :Terrace area,  
The canoe of tl!e ciasnwas there are othe~ that find the Nolth America was idiot ca .be found in. both the population. As w th the. .  mlmboi ill. Keliiloden and Because the dee~iltfli main 
'not knowil. ' ," ~ " surrounding va l leys 'and 'near Copper River eeverai IUUnmt lind Naen valleys,' black bem', the Ioui , tgsksh:  
The  ship," ldelltlfled a.s mountain raugm equally as yenm ago.by a local bunter. " . ,  , provides a good source ~ inks' ~ out  of the side sourceot foed fo~,.~'.i~oupr, 
Texaco North Dakota, WaS. habitable ",~ .. The goats  are slgMed '". G~es  in side. valleys, foodfor thenl, Aiso, manym "vall~ys along the Nan, their unmbere'a-.r~.(~0 low. 
believed t0 be .headid.for. .. ', '. . . , . more frequeiltly."in the i~; ' i~re  numerous than the bcars had no diillenity in " Anlmllisthatdon'tnumber However, a feW.~'li!Yi been - th, n - ,  they do ,t,t  over " 
Port '~rthtlr,.Tmc, With a i ' iBeeause of the mou'n- qiingwhelitheyeomedown ~!r~J ine ; . say ,  ~dck. ,~ iv in l  the mild winte~ in other pliris of the piovinca HuntiugNasmi~ll0melol Hunting for bisek beam 
load oG guoline., i ,  ' ,  I s iml l  terralll, there in a telook IOr food. As the miow. Occutoiilly. one will be .we vehad in the past several are deer and congas. 
It Was.not knlnvnWhother healthy "populaflml' Of mel te, they m0ve hack up the . Idal!ied in,town, but the l l t  .ycara. • the. animals 'l~lii ~~ tflready 
the ship was iln:dangbr of mouniningoatatnthearea, moultteininthetop. Hikers t ime"that occurred w i |  .' Thoreareonlya fewdeer started, lt~ opepld for mKermedeSeptemborbear isl'p ohibited.Sh°°Uug 
. . . .  : : 
.. , . . . • . ! . . . . . . . .  ~ :  : . : :  :' .. 
Page 2, The Herald, Thursday, Augt~t 21, 1900 . . ' -  : : -  ~ I , : , , : ,  : i • , . I Y . • . . - . .  : . . . . .  . : . . . : :  J f .I I ,  : . .  :~ .  , i i . . :  d" 1 , : i . . I . . . ~ I .  : : . . . . . .  , I . ,  '~ 'd* l  ~ ' I ~ / '~  ; :  ~ '~:~ ' : "d i  I ~ " 
. . . .  . : .... . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . ,  , . . . .  . . .  • . ~. ,. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. ,. . . . . .  ~ t . , :~  . .... ... 
, . • . . .  ,, . , : ~ , . : .  - , . , .  ~ : ,~ .  i~ '  . . .  , : . / . .  
:: - h:e::isluin ! becom:e:s  . . . .  •  ri:, IR : : ' ' . ' " ' " "' 'r,~ ~ '~" ' ' " '~ '" , ' ., , . : , . .  ~ ~:,, : i: : '~""~"* : J . : ' "~-  . , , ,  • . , . ~. ~ . . . . , . ,%.~. , " ,{ , ' .  , . . . ,  . : :  :: " . :  ::/~::I' ~':: .,.. :: , : , . .  ' :  . . . . . .  ~ 
:. :, . . .  : . . .  : .. . . . .  . : .  !....:...:: ::.::::~...:::i/:!::~ ::~.:,.,,.,'!-: ':: .~.., . , ...... , . • . ,, ~,.. .... ' : " "  ' /  " - '  InV ;" t~ i  000 in : i l~ ' /5 in  '~979. TheY wanbed her to moved in, " :  ' . ,  .... 
• TEHORSE -Yukon,,. eourt..ho~. [he. men had hecauseshe:lmd!0anedhin). leaSeaunmll, bus andsetup frmnds to mv?t~ Alaska. es :;:~I,_ . ' . . or 15000man .Th.e'mena~in.~d,.u~n.* 
• WHJ[ .. ' f m al l"  ~ " ~ ~'mlv~a~" : investors almost e ' g "shehod. ~0ff iceinMareb, 1Wg;Tha Hawaii Travel'Agency, a HAl).Area~.lue.,aprsdeees- mv~tSX0,000 . ! , did not thetrialand:a~;Usiug le =! 
' (~)  ~ W ~  m ' . . . . . .  ~ '  ' ~ n "L " ' ' , " . . . .  " '-- " ' " " . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ch the two o star farm lout she . . . . . .  - 
" ~ " " ~;  I~ ' L ~ ,  Hawafl But on MarCh.l~ "HuI Hul Hawaiian was .  'to.-,make company set up by themen . sorc.on).ImnY " w hi _ _~. .  y . aLd.Butmooeyt.!!atthey , a.n 
W~inemla ~y had been  ~oot inmta l  U.S..in said he . . . . . .  . . . . . regu lar  ep0rt .. . . . .  . . . . .  P • . . _ . -  e. the m~, visited ~.ass . . . . . .  ~ ; .~ , .  ^ ov~N%~_ A~..  ~.W.. ... . " ~" .... " ' " 'd idn ' t "0@:e .har~ r " S-buthe~ver to run" tours for ipoline aecosea and. another ma n .have .the money_._  I ' u~.i~:the~o {wanunRs  
. • • Y • . • . . . . .  • : • - " . . . . .  - -. were involved in. He said the . ~ast Jun .  . : '~ .ha , .~et  t , ,  • nda of "the t. :-.... . anything, and ~.next  oay did and Ehrenstrom never, wor~ers, -, . . . . .  ". ..... . _ = _ Hul Way,w, pay . . bilked_ for .tbousa P~....~, , . • " • . • - ' " " " . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  " mld him a third man Whiteh~se and Hm . . . .  
dellarsbytwoBawaiiaomea Farn.~Angelopoulls, . a she found. the. numher in saw the m~ey again. . . She had told him how .ancused .. 
• . ' " ~romB ' r Sask Hawaii d~coni~ted; ~ Bett-" MeAdhur,: aw idow m~h -qhe could afford and-had"~to len  the money and offered i~omarry her, She' turn:up," " . . .  • . . " 
• ,who.off .era. love and. in- divere~. . ~ ' . "  . " . .  : .  " .... ~"  . . . .  .~ ' " ' ~ . . . .  " " ~r:'' 'i ould '.set' U ientblm$~00andhotddher .The~investigation .bega~ 
:vesUueot.  op l~un i t les  = tost l~ l  ~.e m~..H..tdHui ~, Fdm~o.'~. tm~.~ a - ~ :  . f r0miW_~. t0~,  o n~,,,.:~,,!d ° . :~n  ?e ,o l lmi twas :  r?hc~n.~! ,. ~het~{Yom~.t )~:  . . .  P .  it would he repaid ~. so0_ n, a s . a lmost;by,  a~ldont '  w~na 
for thelr.moo~...  , amp. to  uawau m Me. re.n,, imny, smu~0wa~.u~:  .=  ' ,she !..m~..~=~,mm...,~-= -oo  . - t~: : - - , .o ,  . . .  r .  ...... ' . . .  r=e! wai l  ' T rave l  a Hawaiian bank draft was .local hotel~complain~d:..t~. 
Thecom exta]e  u~mued ~r~.~e,pveh lmmoo~to  wood : F~.  ~ i~,m.,;i~. Thl.~. la t J red i~edin ;Brem.on. t .he  ..e,a:~ d!,m!nished... , :  .... . . . . .  &la,~S,k~ Ha " "  " " " ' a " . . . . . . . .  runnin U :bt 
• ' P] . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' . • " . . . .  " waf t in  . ,.,.meout~of-thatand on t hew y, . men were . g .P . .  g c Invest In Kimo Tours, whieh River Pa lh i , ,M iml . .He . [e ld  onebya  m~a nets who, une. , , ,ew. lo  Ha . . . .  ~ ,  . . ..~ .;... to . , . as , themunfaosdoonsp ka  Y.. . . . .  . . . . . .  - ,  ,, • , ,P~,-!,..' ' .  . . . .  ~," . . . . . .  . " ' , .  . ~ ', vis introduced him , d.seem~dl.Unable,to 
to deh;aud ohargos In a4z in l .  HUl Hul~sald~'would prov ide  t im: ~ I ;~. ;L , ' I~ . ,~  ~ wi fe . .was/ . in .Hawal l  :and.l~. :pot - . .  ~ront . .h lm.but .  I~..ignored-..: ~: :gave ,~. :~"  ~Cmp~. .  i~O,a~l.fr iends she thought • b~Lll~ .an RCMP,,:::-, selzed 
In Yukon Territorial Court, 6~. d ed tours of the.Haw..ai ~ ~ am.~. ,  c~pl. ~. ~d .m~. . : . sua_ .ded  h~ to ~me.0u. ! i (~  : .~r . .~  her:Ontario lawyer.,  ~ ,~ .more ~ . "~ i '~  .w~u~d". he :intern.ted in...in- ~" ~uments inabriefease, and 
' " " ~ O )  I ~ . . . . .  ' ' ~ " HUlHulon.a.Bawallantrip : liday.i, 1976.-.":.:.:.i. .. . . . , t r !~4o,  get~ck. .~emoneY,,  also.. ~ .~...re~, _±., L . . . . .  ~ a ~ ' I • Thepa~r.Jlmmey ( • . • . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - . . . . . .  in Kimo Tours du  ome,l~rlden~e.. 
'HU I  HUI amd .P ,  ul  Joseph '  . HUI HUI. • also•" off m~. to~ and l.~t. g t f l '~ .~ :a to tmd: . ,  ; (~ce~ere l th ,  starl. ~ la  ~ wlth~t S= ~.  ' :  . - .  :: ..:: ~_ . r :ont~eL~.~o.~?:smnd ~'~ 'exoans ion"  In to  turee. P S., : , , .  0 . . .  
Brethren,.. both (~ Hoool~u,  " . .man~, . l lm woman a~a~r.. : t im uua~. o~,:  . ' - .:, . '  : i~tlmate.: .r .emtlonsmp::ano. :: ..~.'L:~e ~com..l~nE;sne: p~.  ,.=,~,.?~ ,=~2,,:~'-,. ~..-, .. - :  ~: 'or~Idct i0n  'by 'th'e When wo.rll 0~.~e ca.se g~ 
e fee '  the  " in her return to B l~a l r "con-  l l01H~Isu~estedmwse~ - ~e  [em mm :somo mon~. ,  nermoneymmnan nocnone ' : ink lngthe  mo~. .  . . . . .  ., 2~.  e!am_ .p~._; . :Unrv Michael around; w l l~S~a s tereo  ' ~ " ~ : " ~ • . . . .  I . • . . . . . . .  : : " : "  n I " , I ' ~ d " n d ' I i, " :  ' ~ ' - ,  ' • . . . .  .• . : , .!: , .  : :•: . ,  : , ' ,  " - enare 'aecuseu  , o~r  ~, , . , .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . :  . . . .  ~'  . 
c~mectlon w~th an attempt;  t in~d to esk her for  m,m.~. . . .upa  Im..~..~bu!company to ~ter , . .he . -~s i ted  h er. :m:  .an ybus!ne.sa: , . , , . .  .... , . . .  : . . .~e~w(~m. . . . .  r~ . "  " K , =e  ol the women, ea] l '~  .~:,. sa id ~_ .¢~n~.  
" era] WhRehor~e Over the puone unu l ' -~mare in~r~;~.  . . . . .woodstock ,  .me eUng ;her.. . . . .  An, Alaska man ' :~ Id  the  ,o l : ,~! .ng  s i~ , l ) .~ , . .m . ~ ,  " d er to A t raud~=rge. l iaa  also to et sev ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  - .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  reanan aske h . . . . . .  
" I " g . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' I " . . . .  I ' I I I ' I : "  . . . . . . .  ~ IL " I " I # " ' ,, .. t~or~e,  On/  = , sold .B . .  . . . . . . . .  wem~ to ~d them moony Fe~,~ ,.. ~0. S~ ~ ::~ SF:¶" .~ ~aid, whe, ~.~d. .  ~:  ~:: ~ i l ;~ ' "°Y  .0,000 ..~e ~d:.: wm.i~ "° * s ::, ~ i~ n; ' ~e  to Bawn, and "-- . i .~.  ~e. isld ~t .  HU! H~i n. 
ow the ma~ee~ aoo= nar meany anu se=.um Hm ~,,w.. . .  , , . .= . , , . . . , . .  p~.....=, , , - - . . , . . . ,  ,,~.,~ . . . . . . .  ,,...-,~,. - - - - ,  ~ . . . .  . . . .  =~ " ' n I , I ' w w 4 " ' n ' " McKJ~tr tedtosn  . . . . . . . .  - , . . . . . . . . . .  . , ; ,~ ' .~ ' . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . ,  • . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .~ . .  . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . 
.Death t011 381 Special debatedemand anecra h ~i~:; ii~'::~'~:'~:~'~':~:~ ~i i~  ~:. 
bvspeakeri  ! ruled out • ~ ~  ~ ~ I  
: ::: i ~ , : .  ,.~,... 
• " ': ' ' "  " " ~', " :  " ~:. ' : '" " . . . .  RIYAD~I (AP)  - -A  f i re exLts;.then~a.dlo¢~tactw.as 
• V ICTOI~ . (CP) . -  At, the~al f lng~former .~dge. :  ~ta . lmid . . la :a  t ranscr ipt  of.' that ki l led al l .  301 peop le '  btokon 'ano ~:e pna~e was  
to rneyGenera l  Al lan .Larry Eckardt's .1978 report herinterviewwitha member aboard a Saudi Arabian ' ~ngulfed' iti . ! |~es ,  the 
• Williams is in. jeopardy ot on  electornr".b0undaries of tho .attoi'ney-general's ~ jetliner may have. been authoritY sa id . :~ '~, ' ! i  
~ ::::~. ; ; : . . :  ::::::::::::::::::::::: caused by a smal l  bott led-:  " I t s "  s~tement  ;'~aid .a " los ing  his '~edth i l i~  and"whioh  added a; '1~ Of staff--indica(bdshet'oowas I 
should establish" a judieiai . Social Credit' support t0 the  .told by Ms; :.Thompson ~ that 
inquiry into allegations .Mrs. ~.'/MeCarthy's: Van? "Grace .  McCar thy  igor  to  • 
sur round ing  the  Eckardt  couver -L i t t le  Mounta in  Judge  Eckardt , " .  ' 
repor t  on  B .C . .  e lec tora l ,  r id ing . .  ' . That ,  and  o ther  po in ts  ' 
boundar ies ,  Oppos i t ion  : The  invest igat ion  was  ra i sed  by  Ms .  Bar ton  abot t t  
leader. Dave Barrett said: started'after :eommiasion drafting 'of the electoral 
Wednesday. secretory:.Flor~mea Tamoto he~daries rep~,: induding 
• "Ban 'e t t  who called for said " in .an  a~Idavlt that' . an .'allegation :th~t Dan 
• - . " - ; ;  . .  .. commission e0umelSusan Campl)~.,i,a:former:adviser 
emergency oeoa~e on r .ne - ,~.~, , .  ,,,~a h , . "u , ,  tn 1~.~ Bf l l :BonneR,  
. ,  i__ =L- -  L - - - . . - -  __i J~ &l| lLI I i l l iaq~l~ll l  w&u I i~ld l  &14gkg.. ~ ,.--.--..!" , . . . • 
mama. m me a..o~.,...~, m Mc~rthv . ln ter fo red  in the ins t ructed  • a !¢ommias ion  '. 
there m "no aoubt umt elmer . -" • , ' - . . . . .  ~-  ~ 11" to:  Victoria "" "-- enra l  was commiss ion  s wor~.  m~,  . . . .  ,,,- ~.., :: . , 
~e'~tot° /~e~:d in , ,  the • . ,Thompson, :  den ied"  the  f t~ ya=d~ye,  ~nd p iekup '  
• - - - - '~ .  "-',, a l lesat ion  .... • " ' ": ' '~ a I)tow~ envelope that. was.  
~ormauea in l - ro=ox nun. • , ' - :-: ' : " ' " ,~-Ver~l  tO" E~ardt :  were ' 
Speaker Walter Davidson This .lateSt effort by ~, .  ; , _ ,=~,~. . , , :  v,,=en'~ .- 
ruled, aga ins t  Barret t  s ..New .Democrata for,. a ~u , report " " " " " " ' ' : 
mot lonmtec l~ lea]grounds .  '~511e.~I ry . fo ] inwed.a  . . .  " ..:. : . - : :  • • 
: A report to Wi l l iams three 'newspaper  a t~.e~ in ;w~le ~ : :w~: /  .said : .a  .~.~.efu] " 
w~ks  ago. by •deputy at- .Vi Ba~on, a fro'met ~scxm ~xamm.um was. mane.m~ . 
ton~e~gea~al Dick Voge l  commlsel0n staff, meml~r ,  ~ . . fa .~. r~.  a.mi...~.., out. o.x, 
cleared deputy/premier  "' said she felt shewan being • Tamoto s:oecmrauonam au .  
Grace :McCarthy of ' made out to  l~_ a l i n~ ' , ,  " factors wl~ieh:kVg~r.e "uit; ; 
allegations he interfered in " Ms. Barton s evidence'"  covered ..d.'.u~g.' ~r~r iews ' ,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  With other;pe0we. , :  .. 
• , " I  examined :.statements 
" . " ' r~ ' :  ' " '  U " : '  " " "I .I had knowledge.:.0f i hese .  
. - ~ I I matters, :and.I:. lind Mr, 
• ' . . . . .  • vogel'steporl~ doesstate the ' 
• ~ ,  ; ' t .4 , ' , ' : , .wuua~ ~a':a:.~.Ll~ . o~Xy '~'' 
.: , - , ~  ! I I '  qUest|~,he wm-~v~tii~ 
• ' E '~Wl~,~- ' : 'd l  : I /  ~h~ia  ~ point raised by 
~ l l l l ; :  ~ I /  Ms. Bartea an'die(or Inthe 
: ~ ~  / /  homebyGmryLauk (NOP-- r 
' : ' - : "  ~ I I  Van.couverCent re ) . that  
• ' • " .  ' "  .~ I I  onthk ~f: sentry"signed' by i 
~-~"~--~ ~ ~--~, ~.  ~II ~ o n  mem.b~ were ', 
~ r'~JJ I • LI ( ~) l  ~ • I|1 I~II " / / taken  a f te r  commission 
""  *"cl,ll l IT:I III III IIl  (! 11 =ar  andba kdated,- 
. ~~,_ .~. ,u~:  / i ,  .M,. =~o, . .~ .=. .~ 
. ; • . • ' ' " :  • for'a.poblle-]nqmry, eaym. g
" • I I I  t~ :1  II1~111 ~lf~lll ~ o=int~o|~.,aa~l=re~up 
h . n . " ~ ~1 I n ' n , , 
. . . . .  , ,  ,: 
' : " ' ' I  ' . BIKSTAUBANT 
" "Serv ing  F ine  Foods .7  days  a week" ;  
' , . B reak fas t ,  lunch  and  d inner  . 
• ' ",' 635-6~2 ' ". . 
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dJsturSed that the credibility 
. Ms.. ~U . and Ms. 
• Tamoto . : . .  has . been 
q~esti&ed: "~Wlmt ' poss)ble 
reasm could.they have for 
• n " ~ .i~J g. . . . . : . . -  .. 
• .. , . !  . .  
e smu ed aboard recording of the r.'~dio traffic gas stov ggl . . . .  . ~. . ,  ... 
to Mecca ' tedtheflre .t.~g. anin the b a H~rim , repor . . 
YT~ePsaudi Citil Aviatlm middle Of"  ,the':l)~lsaon:ger 
Authorit said Investigators oompartnientan~Sp~'ead to 
• Y , . , . ' .  , "  ,x_ . 
found two butane gas stoves • the rearand front.: 
i n  the burned-0ut wreckage '. Most' Of" tlie :~:;b0di~s~ were 
of the ~oekheed .Tr iStar  found near em~g~l lCy exits, 
jeUiner, one in the middle of ' ~ndicating' ~' l)a~_~k~ rush 
the passenger compartment '~that ~j~ined the '~isle and  
- -  and another at the rear, .  : m~y "5~ ;prOven'ted ..the 
, :A  fire extinguisher found '...*~fiq~h~i~e~tin~ ~ doors, 
'near one .of them had 'oi~; the ~dhtqqb"~i .  
parently been used, .said ,a '~i.", Tl~e ~.~u~herlty:.'~aid. the 
statement by the authority~"'~ pa~,en~.  ! |~ded ~ 62 
, "Regrottably, ' .  tt is M~#f i~mpak is tano~a'  
• customary !'tha'tu, so~e~lpl lg l~i~b to::M~ca,: t~e 
:.. p i lgr ims,  de~.~sn)~l~le ~ b~Ig i~) ]~ ~:~t l~. -prOl l )h i l t  
items aboard despite regu- Mohammed near.Jldda;. 
lations forbidding it," it said. Iranian p i lg r~s  who 
[t Sai~ the TriStar's th ree ,  boa~ed:il~ RiYa~tsco  re~)t'~'~- - 
e.rgines wereintact and its Sau'dis and : .~)~m' i  of 
fuel tanks'did not catch fire. other nationalitle~,; ~ 
~rhe pilot reported the fire Therei "were "i.16 :c rew 
a few minutes after he took members.board. "~ ' •. 
• off Tuesday 'n~htl for the . The. toll.;was : the .third 
Saudi Red Sea port of Jidda, largest in 'aviatioit  hl~ory, 
800 kilometres to the west, on excee~d by th~;58~ who died 
a flight • from• Karaehi/~: in'Mar~, i[gw',;'~vhen Pan 
: ! t te  Ri'~adh a l r ix~and to l~ '~) t~a~f fs~l  S4~ In 
theemtrel tower that he wan March~ 1974, when a'T~kish 
trying to get the passengers DC-10 '~ashed northeast of 
out through the emergency Paris, 
N u clear su b :fire 
war, nnn, os  
.. . " ' . :  " . ' , . ,  ,; ~ ~." '.',i','-".' .'. ' 
TOKYO (AP)  - -  A Sovlet As  .the, ~amaged sub- 
nuclear Submarine eanght, mar lneiayy~tu~!~dead' In 
f i rem inter~itional wais ts  ": the water,' in ~,~Im~sea~; a
offOldnawa today and at So~'!~ ,,,sb.ip.:..]irL'|,~..ed in 
i least nine crew memben resl~mseto an e~l ie r  ea l l  
!ii... were kil led and three, in. ".'for, assistance. The. vessel, 
~.~.. jurod, the Japanese 'identified as the training 
• Carlos Calado enioys.pradlSing softball.on Sunny days: inKi f lmaL:  Maritime safety Ageoey ~ip'Merldian, took about 20 • ". said, . . . .  crew members  off the sub. 
• ~°~C' r~-w" -~, i "  " l t 'warnedships and air- A British. tanker, the 
• • . . . . .  • '~ ' .  ::: .;:: :" " ' ~.a.R.m~tay dear of the; area ~8,00o-mo tm~k~, Gad, wa~ 
- " " . . . ,  . . . : . : .~.i . . . . .  i - "  possible first on the s~ene inresponse 
radi0aetive eon~minat im, '  to dktress calls from thesub 
" ' . .  : i.:".~i.: :.:'~.' :"~. :./.: .,l but  , f i rst  re~ts ,  f.rmn a "and stood by :tltrou~outhea~ t ,. 
" " : '  i ..... .L;',., :::::: :.:. : :" .~: :: .] pab'ol  plane d~ip ikhed  to day, A.Japanese pao'm . 
" - " . . . . . . .  ' " "  :.:;~..": ':. I U~:~, ' i~e 70 nautical miles als0 r~. .chedt l ie  ~ ,  but 
,;.:.:. : :. ] .eastofOkinawa, eaidnosign the submarine:,s~;eaptain 
,,,-~: " I ofradlaflonwns found. , re~used to ailow/:th~/: Japa- 
,~ I ] . . . .  : l .  The f i re oerun'ed Jmt: ~seaboard ,h~; .~,a f~ i : . "  
~r / :  ...: .:. l heforedawn. The submarine' The Brltlsh,§ubU.~ation I 
,~ /  ' : '1 ' had radioed for help, butthe. ;3ano o FigStin8 iShi~. said. 
I ~ , . .  :[ : Crew apparently was ab le ' to ' thesubW~l lY .WaS~ ;fitted ' 
~ . . i?. ! let  the  Si~uatipn. under  with miui!es~i'~t~ey:were . 
~.:. ' . ' . .  ".] ,~n l ro l  fairly quick ly ,  ... r~mov~i t~. . : r .~t~~.ears .  
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• eiii! iNow-RoyMgr  Investment•Certificates offer you several different choicesto rnak ~, • your  money grow! Yod can invest any amount you choose fr0in $i ,000 :Up, in $~ !!' ~:: ~ i 
• increments, for tek~ns Of 1 to5  years, and interest c, anbepaidiannuallY;.~mi'art~0a!!Y' 
o reven monthly, depending on term and amOunt. • . : ' i~  :..i!:::!i ~ !. :~ i i:: ~.~ '~: ;*~: :::.~ 
• Example :  $4 ,000  invest e d at 12% for 5 years will br lngyou Interest peynlef l~ : : :: 
~ 1  ,.ng $480'Ymr~: l°r  a t°tal ° f  *2A00" -  Uarant~ by (~ " ~:" : i l  ~ ' ;::"./i:: / ::: 
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a :' :~' :-:' Her& d s la l l  Wilier. :' • 
. . . . .  I l'mlnuii tO~.. • ++,+ :!.:;-':~ll:o~:takeS:il 
~i!'  : :  . ' : i~ le l i~K l . t imqt  :frOm: the 
+i !i.~:eabie=~ su~ivt~on..hut. 
~,'. ~..:i..th~.e"~ a:~td-'0f dlm~.e.c,: 
I-,,, .,,.. "Imi'webn"/'the'"two" "d0m'- 
• .:.- .m i= i i tes~: :  :.. : :,....:-' :,....... : .: 
. ,...::/.a~;. ;ov~K.'t0o :,:i0~,. :am 
+ol "..: i#iVi l te!Y: :  o.w'iled:.i,, the. 
I~.+. , ~o , :=ml  mm, xa,.~e.. 
• r~ .,,:: li~:al)mtOm-,haUsere+loU~ 
~a. .  : " :~ ' ie~." : '  " :-  - 
.i ,<' '  ' : : : i ;~ l i~  l i vm:~ 
: : . .  "k~!  : :~  ~h'SP l )y  w i th  . the  
P,i 
9!  
.;:..~,~." i~b ~ut had. to rent a 
',:~ : ;~: "because : -  t l~re  iW~"e .'+ 
{., , '~t6r ' i i i e , -T l~  bo+~4~.that 
'-'. :JiilVe+ be~):.up for: esle :.were 
" i ::.:=/t up:io. ~eir S~d~d so. 
'.+ "~.  ~'islon as: sOan :as i t  .+ 
blMmd and'bui l t  heir own 
• . . .Xo lh .~. . . ,  • 
: Mo~t~ the renid=ta of the 
imbd iv l~on. lmow each other • 
-by ,li~t and have learned to 
t • 
. . . . ; ' . -  : " .-  . ' .  . '  .: ".:.., ~-.. 
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w()n t 
" a 'e "order ,,pp . 
i~ii!i!i! 'Tbe.:A'lum:'i-um Co.,' of cur rent  /euv l r0nmenta i  
::::,<~:!i~{~ii ( anad&'S: ,,;newly:upper, ted -. iinpact stddy, This research 
~ ~ ~ Ice~pre~Ldeo..t for : 'B.C...: must 'be broad, enough to: 1 
~:~4<:~ Wi i i i~  !Ri.~,- .~ i id , . today .  l rov idesaUdact i l ry  al~.e.rs  
that the;company w0uld:n~t:, to the  prob le~ that are  
' -a~i  an, in letS ,  decislon, ev ident .  '- particularly the 
bY m,~;,Supreme ..Court. of qu&,iion of- .the f ishery 
Brltfsh;,Colombf/l:whi.ch ~e i~e.  Thebtl~ists'dnd: 
~ directed Alum .io follow a..engineers also must have 
schodu leo fwaterd i~ water .to work with. The 
from lts.NeehakoRuservoit, ..- studies .wti],  "o f  course 
The dlrecl~ou.extsoda until available to the i iubl ie." 
"June30, 11~1 Or nntil  further : : i .  " ' 
'erd~ ~ the courts; " ..":'. 
• "Mter  a brief,"but.( PONCE 
thorough rev in~ of  the 
eyeD=, ]have  dec ided ,hat  " NEWS 
we ~ not appeal," he said. 
"We already passed the - ; A two-vehicle aecldant on 
time of Immediate concern. Lakel~e nd Sparks resulted 
for federal " f i i h~ ies  ip a .charge of following too 
requiremuni:,, i '.m: ccm- clese foi'Douglas Mlddieton. 
V ~ . ~  f ~ l ~ ' a ~ ' ~ ) ~ [ ~ ,  Wa'y l ' .  ' The  r v ~ c l e  ! )0•  w S S  d J~ iv ing  
',.7"o~ i'esolving' the lon&torm " 1S~ another une driven by 
] i  ': "< . r ' " /  
Mike  Anthony  des igned  h i s  house  h imse l f .  He  l i ves  w i th  h i s  fami ly  in  the  Cab lecar  Subd lv i s !on  10 minutes  outs ide  of  
"Vl*l,~=l.,.,.,,,,.. - . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  P~oto.bv car la w l l l~  .1. . j  
issues," .. • ; • =' ~Perry.l~owler. Damaae to 
n 
. one~ the.,betterwnys',in . "h,,th v ,~i id  ;~ Was:esUmated 
~e~a ~lewis~throui~ o~. ,  ~ ,: . . . . .  
• discu~ion of.the tues .  He . : " ' : " " ' I  
wiU :~k.:dle.~d0~..oen :A perked esr:'un ~:nke~e 
with .  res ld~b.  Of  the  area .  was  s t ruck  by  another  
vehicle driven' by  Cecil 
Bartlett..Laveru Henry was 
c l~ lo~ heresr  door when 
.tha t could i~aff~te~! by any 
developmenti,  i,. . 
• " , I  i n tan .d  ~. , , I t lh l l sh -  
• ~ .  co~Ract with other ,Bartlett's c~rhit~ithe open. 
9 re ly0nmdrne]~0d)oursfor  Anthony hopes this wil l" a gas stati0n put in, though, advestageforourchfldren," recommendati0ustoKitimat people who wanted larger .0siake..hoi~::,/.l)!~teularly :: .door. Damaleto  vehicles 
~i he l l~""  ~' " " continue. -. Many..of the lots are .u.n- said Barr ls~le. _,~. City. Council, q'hli, works , lots, Sald H i ,  man;' 
• l k~ lu le  everyone there . '~It's hard to measure the: develope.d, i: Som'e ~ have " TV/o-car families . are ve~v/ellbe~auseofthetil|ht,' . .: • • . : . / .  - - .i~: the inerth; . - .was estimated at/S3,100. 
" , " " , ' '  I I  , " e " ' " ' *  " " ~.  - ,  . . . . . . .  ,, . - . .~ . . . . . . . .  W l f ie  I be l ieve . th  . . . . . .  
. " l their  home ue of s ace vartlally finished houses on : common, since the drive into community, he said. The District ,of Kitimat . , . ;  . , 
. .  , ~the . r .  bu l t  . . . . . . . . .  , va ]  P . "  . . . .  ~ . " , . . .  : . ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " ' . " ' I , indus  c a n  w . , . . . . . . . .  , 
:: ' lhe lH~Vl l  or bad lom,ne  The .subdivision was them'  and others • have town makes  them a - , : . ; . . . . , '  . , :went t 0, the ,.provincial ,, ~'.h=n.i,~,,,,~t~= 0 1~o=~ [ . . . . . . . . .  ,~ 
s'. e :~ehomI . . I s ;h l lh ,  sald alternative to the smauer .macma[egaroees:zt.'S.c.mar , .w.nen you:uve~ou¢ here ' ~ .u~;c~.u~,~. .~=.~.~.  l,~ow,~a,.uw, a pu~ .~m~r .  nor~h,=psulearthatwemust , . / ,%. . . .  ' J 
- M I~OaV. .  , . . . .  . .. 'Jots in ~t imat .  . ' ,: th.at, the.  owners o!, mese -you  I)ecome gesr~ ~ ...o~ . , . ,a ,~V~,v-~- . ,  ,w~.: ,,.,,.,,.,; - :~  . .u©vy%v, .~.~: . ,  *.0~ .hm.,. i thm water .resource ' 
~. . Tl~e'lots~m:Jarger than ? :Peoplesfreedomofcholce. b mes have a lot of pride in. running, out for any glue cn~ges maoe ~ ,~_ .u] . .... ~su:z.ct ac~ escme.eon- thaPs  involved :with/ th e : It ll be mainly sunny today 
"':' wlat:ISavaD~.leln'.Kitlmati is restricted in Kitimst, Said:.:theirhome'seppearanceancl/ithing," said Barriseme. . T~ere  arego .a~!  raom~, ,Iracmr sun  suu-coniraeu~l : :.=:,~,:: ;.:. ;,~.~;~ on i t " ' : :  ,und tomo~bw ~thh ighs  in 
b . . . .  ocaase arson  "nd  time workin .on' their Everybody is- doinl their ducks, nurses, ~ngsana cab  Odt  such :.Jobs ,as road.  ~='w" w"  "~"  : ' ' : ' the lo~v: 20'0: 0verni-ht .- a lm'e i l i s ,m01MJpaca ' ;  the Anthony, b pe .  ape .  " g .  < . . . . .  ~ . .  . • • • . . . . . . . .  ' i  h 'ae :  e ledeserve . ,  . .  ' ,  = ' 
r,m~.h U imsal b!qi.l~ie r0aos.  ~uumai.  . ..,- - .T lte'uamscates moveo u) . . samum,  m . , .:• . . . . . . . . .  -:.. ? . . .  ' .. ' . :  " .: . . . . .  ; . . . .  ___ ~- . . . ' . , . . , .  " ".,;,H~,,Z=,.h,. 4n'"  per toos ,  w~m ~pmperamres 
,N , , , , " , , , ;~ ,~.  . l ' t~,6~,k iS . '  Susan Barr iscale l ives in."~.thesalxl ivision because,hey pres idento f  the. Cablecar : resmenw v iew of. me sue. ~./maacuo."wsa.~net.a~_.]~..,~"~_ .~_'.~e---~,.:T.;:'~,.'L.T,' 'drom~ui l  df':~fb . e. ' The 
, ,^ , ,~;  . . a  ~h~- =~.= . i s  the subdivision as we]l and,. llked~tho:idea of more space Organizat ion. . .  . ,  dlvismn.... • for teases ,~or , .~e  . rune .  . . : . ' . -~  ~. ;g ; ; ; 'g .  , , ,  ^ # . . . .  ~ forecast tar the weekend - 
' ~.,~;~..z -,,.~a',..,-,. - , hnn~x =~ntai , r0ner tv  isn't ~- to i . : . ihemse lves  and • the .... The organ izat i ,  : tries to . . couple of years m tar peo~e. . . . ; , .  .......... ; ' . .  ~" '. • .=,- , mainlY' sunny 
s ~ ". v~mm';#'~:",t~wm*' .... •. - - , - -~- - -  • ,  r -, :" : '~" ~'" : "  " "'~ ;~  :. / . . . .  " • " " " could urchase lots ouir  ht woo  z0 proYzun'ruspemzoze ; .. ; . .  ~ , "," . , .  • ' to wou ld  l ik  . . . . . .  a inu  ". ,~[ • solve any problems it. has .The subdzv ls ion . . idea  p , . il l : . . . . .  ...',.c . . . . . .  . • . .., Onl . . g la : , , , : - fami ly , . ,  a l  wed, She . . . . .  ~.~.~. . . . .  ~ +. , . '~ , .  • ' . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o ~ .le it lmate , - • 
~,: . uoly :M.. l~! ..~;,,,,,~ , , ,~ ,,~-~--smal~cern~.~ktore ~ i ~ l ~ ~ : , ~  n intangible locally and then takes started in Klt imat with before theystar ted to.bpild: answers 7, t .:. g :  . .,. _ ~ i 
~;  . . ~ . . . . .  - ~ .. . . . . . .  . .. . . .  . q ,  , . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  i / ,~ ,Keepr , ,anaa  I 
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Asmal l  fo res t  f i re  on  the  CNR l ine ,  16 mi les  south  of  
Ter race  broke  out  Wednesday .  The  f i re ,  be l ieved  to  have  
s tar ted  by  s t ra in ,  Is now under  con  f ro l .  CNR has  12 
I . 
men at  the  s i te  w i th  a la rge  tanker  car ,  f i re  pumps  and  3,000 
feet  o f  hose .  The  f i re  covers  an  area  es t imated  a t  one  acre .  
Pt lo to  by  Car la  Wl l lOn  • i . 
~f  the ias t  six. f ve four  o r  th ree  d ig i ts  on  your  t i cket  are ident ica l  to  and  in the  same ~ 
,rder aa  the  w inn ing  numbers  above,  your  t icket  is e l ig ib le  to w in  the  cor respond ing  prize. 
• last  6 d lg l te  WIN $1,000 
last  S d ig i t s  WIN . $100 
l as t  4 d ig i t s  WIN ' , $2S 
fast 3 digits Fhte  do ,  am w odh  of Expre~l  T ickets 
• redeemable  by  present ing  the  WHOLE T ICKET to  anY parttc i"  
pat ing  reta er or  by  fo l low ing  th~c la im procedureon  the back  
of  the  t icket  ' ' , • • 
REDEMPTION OF  CASH PR IZES 
Ma jor  Cash  Pr izes:  Winners  o i 'ma Jor  pr lzel~:/ i lay c la im the i r  pr i ze  by  fo l lo~ ng  the  
c a m pro( ;edure  on  the 'back  o f  the  t i cket . .  ' 
Other  Cash  Pr i ze i :  Other  cash  pr izes,  up  tq jnd  inc lud ing  $1.00()  maybe cashed.at  
any  branch  o f  the  Canad ian  Imper  al Bank  0 |  Commerce  in western  t Janaoa,  or  oy  
fo l low ing  the  c la im procedure  on  t i le  back  of  the  t i cket ,  
I . , . . . . . .  . 
• * •• . - .  
• . • .' f . . ,  .• . 
[dally h. ald[ ,NO 
Ocher al Olflco • 635.63|7 ' I~b l l ;~d b~/ . [ 
I .  
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COMMENT .:] 
• • - . .  
By CARLA WILSON 
Herald Staff Writer 
• If the odor from Eurocan's pulp and paper 
offends you, don't bother taking one of their toun 
because it'S twice as bad inside the plant, .'i : 
A well.informed gidde takes groupa of up to ~10 " 
people through the mill twice a day, The touts begin 
with a slide show and the group takes a trip through -- 
the mill that "lasts just over ha l f :an  hour. 
Unfortunately, the mill is so noisy It's difficult and 
often impossible to hear the guide's talk; 'She rattled 
off technical details while parking ]ier amall ip'o~. ' i~. 
,I 
; L 
REPORT ON IMPACT ; 
? .  
• :-.~ . 
o 
, '~/hat do y0u.think about .current,: Interestl [ [ ' i - - "  
rates?" . • : ,: " ,  
That was Joe, mysocialist •friend speakliig. 
, He was Indignant because of the Incr..ea!ln~:  
cost ofborro,'wlng. He was Ih tune W]thl the/ 
• oonvoluted thinking of Marx and: Key.nee.el 
well as a gobd.many lesser, experts: ~'//.~ ;,",~i 
I shocked him by .saying that the par~nWho 
saves will certainly benefit/ perhaps the'In*" . 
c~a~ has Its good. slde. He rambled/~ a~¢ 
usury, m ufffnatlo~ls, thellff i l  guy an~ ~ngr 
pet,sublects; I gathered from his remal'ics 
that  he condemned' all. Interest,, all pP!va~ 
ownership, and, in iihort, anythlhg Whi(:h .did ' 
not fie in with his concepfof The.Gre~it .and 
Perfect Brotherhoodof Man. ; "It  :i l  
' "Interest is two things," '1 .said. 
primarily rent on money. Iris also inflationiJr 
'expected inflation; the expatiation that 4hb 
dollar which will be returned to the lender• will 
have lost some of its buying power by the;time 
• it is repaid." His expression said, "Clear as  
T • Thank God for "OUr good ~"educers, I~- I~a  II ga"' ! " " . . . . .  a is 
~'" '1 business, judge m, ent In-eswid.ered.equal moo it ~ ~ ~  ,- ~ 
,,. ~ getUngd0wntliere,.:hesaid , eatersaplpeUne. ~.  • ' . , , ' i  i 
front of unexciting machinery, r j 1 " " " 
Parts of the pulp and paper mill are uncomforzamy: 
hot, the smell horrible and the communication dif- 
ficult with only themore determined tourists houting 
back and forth to the guide over the noise . 
The an/azing part of the tour is seeing what con- 
ditions Some people can work in. Not all the money in 
Alberta could get me into that place for more than a 
few minutes, l'd have to spend half my pay cht~lue on 
aspirins for migranes. But then, I suppose ~iot 
everyone i~vgtdd ~k~ to spend their days hunched over 
an old tYl~e~r|ter~" ,  " . . . . .  
A view of the wood mill isn't offered because there 
are too many. safety regulatio~ that would have to be 
met .  
Our guide Was cheerful and possessed an impressive 
amount of information on Eurecun: But. a better 
planned tour. would make the time spent there more 
interesting and worthwhile. 
Tax wouMd hit AIb;erta ° ° "  • ' "Suppose you owned a house and sumi~. ~,:  rented'it from you. You would demand Sial" • 'receive a monthly rent• Then suppose that you 
CALGARY (CP) -- .income from aaturai gas ' byOtta'waasadsolara~onof Arlene Moore, Alberta sold the house for $50,000, whlchyou Invested 
Alberta Energy Co. Ltd., 50 produced in Alberta. By war on the province. Energy Co. corporate in bonds. Would you cease tO be entitledto 
• per dent owned by. the comparison,/Shell Canada secretary, stressedwhi]t~tbe. 'rent' because of the differerd 'form of ..y°ur,. 
provincial government, Ltd., the biggest natural gas Much attention has been company does depend Investment?" 
stands to' suffer more than producer ifi the country by. given to how an expert ax heavily on natural gas at the - "Well, what about private o~mers.hlp of t l~ 
any other major petroleum volume, depends on gas wouldcut into the provincial moment, "we -do/. have 
producer if Ottawa imposes produ'cflon for only 28 Per, government's .natural gas rapidly growing sources of mea~nsofprodu'ction?" heosked.;;¢henglng the. ~. 
an expert ax on natural gas. cent of its income, royalty revenues- and other income." subject because he was stumped. "D.on't!~ou, 
A newly-published report, agree that all factories and machlties should.. 
which details the potential Ownership of the .Alberta possibly • divert'up , to .$1 " . . . . . . .  ..... billion a year into the federal Alberta Energy.Co. has a: '.belong to the people?" . . , • 
impact of an export ax on Energy Co. is split equally ~epsury from provincial !0.per-cent,~ihate"of the • ".YQ~(,'~Id~:~lof" ,finish ~'~Y0w '~sentence," i 
individual companies, hows between the .proVincial coffers.~ Synerude prbje<t/whi~ has ''~ replied. "You should have ended, it. with:' 
the firm is more vulnerable government and private recently reached, its .. ~ 
than any other senior investors. producer. Premier Peter Lougbeed But the new report, maximum production of '...(the peop le )whoearnedt l~m•'"  
. • 140,000 barrels of oil a day. "A friend of mln(~ made a dozen useful farm 
has ~a!~ts Gr~,~l~ ~¢i's e of macl~lhes .to aid his aching back. Would y.ou. In 1979, Alberta Ei~e'rgy .said he would view prepared by the.investment 
Co. derived 68 per cent of its imposition of an •export tax :" ' .... • . sh,wo~, , , . .  . . •take those •away from him, to •give .to the: 
1 also in'the fron~ line for people?':. 
- ': attack.. In addition; Alberta ' "No;'  he..'replied, "These are • smalt- 
, , . I~T  ~ .~,~~, , , .  . '  . . . .  '; • : Energy Co. operates ,be peanuts; I am concerned with big facterles 
• "~ - - -~  ~ . There are, however, four pipeline and utilities plant machines, owned by wealthy tyc~s.~,: 
...... • ~.~,.|,~ j n~r~companies that could for Syncrude, and it has a'25- and per-cent interest In the C~)'.' :;, i 'Exp.ed.lemey~ takes.,,j~ecedence i ~;o.v~ 
.... i~rildcpl~s,.,tn" yeur boo'l~, rp  -I replied.. :You r. .... ; ' ? , : " :~ ' " , | ' , "~ i~!~Y suffer even m~e: VaUey mine a't E~:  i*~"i,"  . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,.~ i . . . . . .  ",':- " 
,.~* ~.t:"~i~,: Merland .Explorations Ltd., Great Benevolence depends on whims .,and 
• •Coseka .Resources Ltd.. ' 
OcelOt ,Industries Ltd., and AllSasprodu¢'ers, whether favouritlsm. It will not stand close scrutiny;. 
• Westcoast 'Petroleum Ltd. they export their gas or sell it is threadbare." 
,: " ' " it domest ica l ly ,  would  be '~ /hat  about the multinationals?" .h~:asked i 
• The: answer to. the exp~t affected by the ex]Nrt tax. with a smug grin. 
" . taxthreat, atleastfor twoof, because of theway Alberta :. "Which enesdoyou havelomind?" Iasked. 
----- them, i~ to leave the country., gas is marketed. . • . : .  ' , "The unions or the multinational propagan- 
• • . , , 
: . :•l~ohert Dixon, president of All producers receive the' diets and troublemakers I agree, we Shoul~ 
Merland, said: "'There is no same basic prlee,.currently address ourseives to thesl pr0ble~s soofi• ''~ 
' doubt We would be hurt. But $1.S0 at the Alberta border, H e was gone; ' I was talking to." :myself,: I~ 
wewould survive by getting increasing by 30 cents next something I don't often do . . . . .  
' into the .Un i ted States  or  any  month.  " ' •. 
. get to. • ~e export price t~ much LET  RS  
,. higher, currently $4.47' 
, " Coseka president Peter.• (,~U:~x~a 8 , (C~e~i~ 
. . . .  has "" ~ ~' * [ The Herald weicbmes its readers comments. '1  Kutneysmdhsscompany . . - - 
been investing in the U.S.. ~r~v~vlng ofvUe~m~ttertaket~s [A l l letters to the editor of generalpuhli0 interesL [ 
since 1974 and now more . . . . .  ~"  . • |w i l l  be printed. We do, however', retain the right / 
than half of its assets are its average Yemai~rde:e:l | to  refuse to print letters on grotmds of possible'•| 
: South of the border. ~.y~.ty, me . . . . . . .  [ l ibe l  or bad taste. We may also edit letters fo r - |  . ,, . . nns money m msmoumu 
~ .~" : ' " equally among gas [s ty le  and length. All'letters to be considered foir ",[ 
! J 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . s ,  . ,  - - - -  
a ~ t • 'bus iness  i s in  Canada •lawyer can smooth the precesslng of a loan ap LAW: '::: 
i r  rkwo0dsa sthelar eat areaoflendinglsin' plicatlon as welt as s°lve°ther pr°blems' . ] ~ !  ~2_.~ . : • :'/.:i"ii.:.'i;,':' ~KlrrkaWl~atS:://h,h~ " g~a? :u ; ) f /~:d  r i ngg/rSelan ' pl! ,~o~ :sl~eollf :SS~lleV~l~,m. uPr:~am: ~,~ ; TAL .K I  . i : ' H a r d y  " 
The last inaserlesof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " --~ .... " 'i 
Gordon • I .. , y  ,,.I  . . . .  'i " " "1" '  " : small business by 'is the 
The relationship between borrower and banker •especially in services involving •restaurants, nature of  a corporate entity," he says. "A  
should be almost as confidential as'.ti~e one bet. hotels,, airlines/comn}unications, and so on .  It borrower sometimes thinks that slnra he is the . _ . /~. \ i i .  
wean patient and doctor, according to George does not lend towards housing Or; apartment,, sole shareholder In a company, the company's • . . , ,• , .~ 
Kirkwood of the Federal Business Development buildings• ' "  ' property Ishlsown. Butlf It's a limited compen.y, ' . . . .  " .... 
• ,~. " this Is not the case. It can cause considerable 
Bank. ' " 
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e.__, ,, . .__  : :  . . . . . . . . . .  ,';. ' " : ; ,  " ' " . " o thers  who 'maynot  have  fe l t ' comfbr taHeunde ' r : the  .WIL l )  NATURE,  . . • . 19vo  
I~  . IW '  . , . i -  t . . . . . .  - I I~  ' .  " ' ' . . .  . • . I e i reum,t ,m'es .  I f  he  had  no 'one  tO  leave  thech i ld  . ,. . . . :  - .Todays~ulpc lue :Bequa lsO.  • , 
I /~X.~,7~c~r~ I f  #T~4Ve~/~hT/~v.Z~l  .~-~v~/ [ /~ I !1  ~ Z~/T " I w i th ,  he eou ld ;huvesk ipped the Swim; .He  Was  'm--~-~-,~.a-:*.--~,v--.~.h.a--,~,a~rinw~iChea}~" 
I I .~ i~A~a.~7/ /m'~/~ l IOFO.~f f ;O3t~,4~FIL~, .  l- C ;~y/~yA~'7~Y,~-  . I I j  ,,,~,,~,~= ~,,,~,,,~ 1 0bv ious lvml l .  wet .  (o  beg in  with. " :  . ". .: . . . . - . .  , . o .~ , .~ , r ,~s . - - r - , - .  ,-,.,~..,,-~. . . .  . . - :~ :v . : - . . . - .  - . .  
I I~am~m/ l~u~a~,~nm I l l~ i~a~l l ,~F I l~  ~ 1 POI~I~ON~II.I.y~/I~TIVIT/~I I /  ~'_'~/~'/~" ~,~t_,.o~.~.~. I ' ' " .  . . . . . .  : . . .  .. ;: . . .  : . . ,  : . l e l lm 'mmls lml~lm'ammer .  uy0ummxuml~.equamU, ) !  
" . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  Z ; /~/ /N~ , ,~/y . ,~/x - ' ,  ~ . .. . . . .  . . : : v  . . . . .  " t w r i~ l '~ ,~~ l i '~~~m~ I ~unvA.~/~.lll...~,,,,. :~ , ,  I .  . . . . . . .  ..,,,,.: . . ....:... . . . . .  wfl!~O~tlbeixmle.$1~lelete~.,sh?a, o~ 
l } I~~wv~ it- .~_~.._o~_...~,.#~-:.I. ~e~, .~.~. ,  .. "lll .~"x ~" ' "~~.~ I • ' " .. .. . : . ,  .:. ,..~:... ;.: ;.;' ::and.wo~_....m~.anaPmUm~@....~n. ve.~°u emmm'~Ull~ 
I; I ~ /  /~/~v. I I  "~/~F.~v~ I :~ /  ' I11 .  : ~  " : "  [:"l)l;;Al{AlilW:Y,m.~dggested[hat."01d~'rp~iple'"should. vowm...mmummaee0mpuan~oyu~uano.error. M 
I~I. ~ I I ~c,~c~~,~, . . , ,~ , , , ,  I ~. . : i  - . " I  .~I I : .  M~;~'  ~ . . ,  . " . [ .m; ' rk .  . the  hm,  k~.o f ,  i ' ami ly  p ic ture  s wh i le  theycan . : s t i l l  . ' : . . . .  ,~ . .. ' ' dM 
. • " , ' ' . :  " , . ' .  ! ' .  '? - " : . . . . .  .: . . i : .  . . . .  i . . i  " . 
~,- ,  ~ . . . .  . , . .  , " -  • . .} . . . :  . . " ;  ,, , .  . . .. . ,. ,. . . . .  . y 
I m ,, ,,,, ,, ,,i h,,., ,,r tlm,. I fan.t, rememSer who 
I~ I I~ I  D ~ ~. 'I I ~  Ill . ~ I~ ~l] ~ l l d .  ' [ IC  II I ~ "  ',I~' ~ . I lhalftlu'Pe"Ph""r? :'.~;: . . ,L ?:"...~.:'. ::: :i;...,::;::;:,.: ':: ~ . . ' ~  ~/_ : I _~ 
I /~---~I/a L2 I J  k i /~==~i~ ~d . ~ .  j l i~ i~.~. i  • ~ ,..~:~~~*;;~..~;deadf6r2;).ye"r~imdmym"theri".in~a.r*:st:.hiim~e~unnh~e.~;;L ~ :;: .~: . . . r . r~B~u!a~.~ ;. . . -- 
i , s .~ , - - - , t , - . - - -~- , - - r~ .  ,, ,-.-~r"----- -r'~l, ' / u;--~.'-'--".'~':l I " . ,  l"'~-w~'.w~/'w'~"'-'l,relntmhermuch.bf;l'~ything ' " "  " : . '~" : ' :~ '  ....... • ..... ;'" ~ " " .... " '~R~AYAUGU~'~ 
, - ~ ,  : • ,,,-,- . . . . .  ~ , i .  ~ ~ . - - - _ , _ . . . ~  ... v~.  r":.":i :, :"i : : ; :i: : :•: . . '  : : ~::'::.~:':i~.. : : ,:::..::L'I:";,:,;:.;.'/ ...~../::.Y;'.~:.::: .i;' M . - .~  : ~ to you ~ 'o ,gh  yo~lid 
I C ,~N'T  1"4UI~.T TOI l  . y  .... I ' : . , . ?1 : ;  DEAR KleKlt~(ii;;No,:io,l~/.~,5ou.ld:o~m!l~:ifl,~td0s!~(~:.'~l,!.~.~ilg)..~J: ~ s ec, lMeirs l .e- : ; .  , . . . .  :..,~,Uu~. 
~" ,, )P' ~' ..11l ~ . ~ i / ~ : l  ,.,'i.h,,.,,, ,u~",=o..*.:.~ hbitorlqnl:t'¥entl~.~imd.:t~,e,... L : .~ .  . . , , ,~m~Nh,~- - . .u~t ' l . ,~ .~ lu .  . . . . j~ . .~ , . . ,  
I 1~- -  % . j;v-,;,~._ I}I ~ " ' Y V 1 " . - .~v  I . :newspnpe i ' . "e l !p i f lnxs '  o r  birth~,,dradultt~i0,.s;ima,r~;,:..mv .m~..: .~e.mee.~¢emlmpor -  (N0v :~. toDe~.~. l )  ~.~i ]~ , 
I f ! raP"  _ • - -  ~ ~, '  [ dl ~ , L - 8 ~ J L . ~  ~..'*..'..|.,ringes.nnd deat.h•..io ~our.f.nmilx:.~h0u.ld~.d~ ~ n..~d .~: . tan~.~; .~d~- . l t , : i Jm ':: Frtemlq Imve'useful advice iTi~ 
. ] ' ' ~ . i  :ii I h i , to r ies  ~.;ould he preserVed i fyounge~: -membe~'s  .t~Uy, you'requlck. 1 " ' " ' ' budne~ deal}fi~.. Sllt I b~m 
interv iew~l  o lder  re lat lVes a~;.~fnmily.,ptl~eri~i~i,.;A:...~~-~',~:'.y-: " .~ ;i'-:;i". ; '  ".:. " c'arefM with money ,~I'~ 
. . . . . .  q' 4 " . . . . .  :" @ , '. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  'q. " r :  . . . . .  : . ,  ~ct  n 0 w o n a  nnme pro jec t ,  . . . . .  • luds  
• ~ ~ \ , - -  " '~  ;" . . .~  " " ' . ' " ."" " : * * "*  " " : '  . . . . . .  : " : ; :  : :  : " .  I~ I r fo r '~ ,~,~.* f lM~. - ,^ 'o  ' :.By ~ means acceptan  m . 
I ~ ;  " "d l f l ) l l l l /~  . . 1~: 1 ~ . -  ~ . ~ . .  . " - - -v - - , - . - -~ l -  . . . . . .  . . .  ~ .- . .  . . . . . . , . ,  , ,: . .  . . . . . .  ... , a la :soc la l~, , , , t  . ~ , , ,~ . . . , . _ . . v i taU  fo r .  t rave l . .B~ 
L . . . .  111111111" - -  . - " . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' . • . . . . .  ' :: - " ' ' :  , . ;  ; "  ' . :  ~ J :• ' "  "'. I I  ' , .~ '#~4I  j . !#NI I~ .~ V l IV"  , .~ ,~- - - i1 . t  . . . . .  A& I I . - I - _ - -& I ___  I ' _ _ ,o~ 
' ' ' ' • : . . . .  " - , . . . :  . . . . .  " '£  . '  " . ' ' '~"  " I )HA I{  A I{ I ]Y : ,For  your  survey ; i ra  h0w'woro ;en  ~ve,  I leel.. 'tectlVe:d:healUL . . .  .: ..: ,~L,~y.,.ru..v.c...w,..~c~cue.~..~,?~, 
n~ . . . . . .  : ' . '. . " .~ .. " .'-. " ";." _i..~; _' - -  i . : ..' . " . '.~ -hh0ut m'~: [ i~r/~,,Witli: I IREI) :L"i~m"ptdh".)~ worn but / : i . "G~.  ,,:!: i . :. ; , .  ~. . !em~.we tavo.r~ ~e career ,  nut~,, Broo  -H ' • - ' " ' .... , . . . .  by  Russe l l  Myers  . ,m.vthidg get, !!,,ri.g wi ththe sam'61~'r~On:aft~r 2~ " • :(MAY31~June20~i ~....no~mpers0nalrelattonst~ps. ~ 
. . . .  • .. : " : ' . . . . . . . .  . . : . ,  • ~ When,.'l work , ' there . re  IO, I marntd .wom~.o. , ' t~.~ntiv~tu-vm,'m..=t .,~.~:~AQUARIIJ$ . .  e , ,~ .~ 
! .  , N , , -  .~ , , . - .~-  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . , L , ,  f~ ~__  ' . . . .  • ' .' : . .  ; '  ; ; ' . " " IH  an( !  m)  i |no , ju~t  Io r  I .uN; : . !  .~P{ , i ;Wt l  uF l l~ .K . tq | t ' l~ :~ ! '~ .  Weekend ,~un, - .b ' ; - -  ~. . . , , .~w, .~. . , , .~  ~,~. . . .  
I~  LUVI=/H I :~C Jt~I.ILIII"LII.IV~INI- '~  ~ ' ' D(  ' ' ' " : " . '. Sh6 had everhnd:imb~tfiimari(hl~~ffair; i "~! i ' " / :  : , , ~ , ~  h . f ~ ' ~ ; , ~  ~. ~You' have mixetl feeling~o~J 
T I4EK[ERS.  WE CAN Eik~14 . . . . .  ~E. I"~J_.,~ . , ~ . ,~ .  ..'- ,Or '°ur"e.  . . . . .  I d ldh  t ~xp~ t ,n  an~erdmt  5 e h o l d ., w i '  . . . . . . . .  ( " ",' o : ,  ' th ,' a . . . . .  .... l id  o f .an  I 0pp0r tUn i ty l  "around .about  " "  so~ialJzhlg add , imghlnr~ 
THE KINP OF MOVIE  WI~ Lt½E " ~ ~  I~':'zz~"~ :.'. ~ ,y,,, 21:,m(!;th~.V...~u! .!.,fth~,.v.th,.u.rbt ~y. ;l:uld.-j . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :.:..:....: .:. ..... prefer qldet tlmes.-A elope tlms~ 
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o ' - - -  " I ' " ~:::;.~'~ : mYt~sd l - (Feb .19t0Mar .20)  ~ '~3~ 
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NLI IZT  'YoU 
' " " " ! ~ :~nt .cou ld  come Hold. on .to your dreams and 
S H O E  . ' " ' :' " :  . ' "  Y . . . . .  , F ' t . :  '~~ ~ . ! :  :~.- .~:.::.i,i:; . . . . .  .:! :dow,:A~onyour convletlons. 
:,' 
'..".~--:':i, " 
, .~  ; . J  J 
Work towards t~ir  realizatJon~l 
t 
b 
• . .. :~ ( .~- '~ .~-£~,  
... .. .~. 
• . - . .  ., . 
".~/v, • .. :.'.. 
~ ~  : ~' • ~**~j for yodr greatest .success: - 
• . -  ":'.:.,.:.(Au¢.23toSept,22) "¥'., : Often, you'd' drawn to flle.~nA 
~,,~:.' ': :".'|- .Private bttsiness transac- creativeartaandmay}lchiev~ood L 
~ i } t ioi~ favored. Your opt in~ outstanding success ln~noo l 
~-~;..~,~'::.i {i : attraeta;i, new.  admirers. ,  writ in~, music, :painting and ed 
,}~____~, ' | . , . ~  and.l~isu/eUmeac- ' ac t ing . .Yoq ' . re . r~orn~ed o~x. 
. | . t}vi~esproveTulfilll~, , . .  and.ea,become.a leader for a,~fq /:: 
. ~  I .  7 . . .  .:.. :, : - :  , cause. ,  law,  medieme;,l :~ 
i ~ r ~  | '  I ,~RA . . . .  • ' ' " :  A ' l t~  eng ineer ing ,  scu lp ture ,  rea l~ i  "d 
. ' :  | .,(Sei~; ~to'OcL 22) J l . .  m , estate and banking may, also L~ ':~ 
. .i " (~ i~ i  :. :;| ::i :Take the fi~tiati~,eln plan~ aPiCal, to you. You do best'in ~w~ 
.i:i ~ : ::., ~..~: ] i:i~l~ :"a..; sec~i  ,~ent .  l~k  work that reflectS your Ideals: i sd~ .i: 
" ;  ::~ i '~ | : ! ia~.h0me~bi~l~,A  vi~i~.'Blrthdate0f:D0r0thyParker, ano ~ '! 
. , " '  ~1 .  ~wi th  an: o ld , friend :Is • writer; Carl :. Yastrzcmski,, . .  ' 
-:" :: ':- ,~ : ! .~ i l ,  Watch pJn.- asaer~, baseball star. and Claude: ~:~." " : 
/" ~/ / .~ . . : . . . / .  i " " "~ ' " ...., . . . . . .  •'+ . - . -'. "+'~,.~,~i~+~ • :~'-', " "~ .... ~ 
• ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " "  ," . . . . . . .  r '  ' i . . . . .  J . . . . . . .  '~.  +,m,I "' .+.':" ' 
r ,~ . . ,+ .~ ?+~.~,+.~:~,. ~ :~, / ]  +h . . ,  i , .  t ,  " , , :  , . , -  ,~ ,  ,, -~1.:, . - ~ ~. +1. -  -~  +, , -~ . .  , . . . . . .  . . ~+,  . . .  - .  ~,  , , -  , - c  ~ ~, - - ,~-  . .~ , :  • . . . .  ! ; , " -  - 
+I 
+ + +,+o++ . . . . . .  + ,+ + + + . . . . .  + +  + 
-+~ +' ,+ :+hl:J{l+Xl+J?.-!sl I l+iX I+  •+ +, ;: :  !~-?, . ,  :: ,e  $ 
• . . . . . .  ++ + . . . . . . . .  +++ m +++ +: 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~.- ~ ..- ? ~ ' , " . . . .  - . . -  I~ lk I ,~ I .V l I+ I I I  M lmvwvum -',;41 
PROPAHE ItS .,,L AT: +: 
I t:. 
~I ~ ~ ' I "0pt"  I '++ ~ 0 + + ~ d 'ay '  a+ w+k ~'~:~: I I  . +mr .... 'i ~ I + . . .... ' mi'++" 1'+1' +I'11 + . " It.'' ' . " . '"  I d ~ : " " . I .  F r O , + ' t I + ' t 1 ,+ 11' • " ~?' I . " q 
I : + Phone 636.40B0 ':: +;'+;: :  : +~':I +++ . . . .  . . . . . .  " : . ! ,+ i , /+ . . '  .~] I~]~ ]~ QT+~ .. + . guy. re,so, + ue,,,o,,,,+ I ' 
I : compare0urprlcesto#our+!i+,:++*."il" .; ' i  i . :  ' . + ~q 1:' : ; ' '  ' ; . . .+ " ' ' 1 . . . . . .  ,+ : " -+k~I J [ . ,  q J r  II I L l  ~ I I  ; m.,m+ +ms.,;+ .++ I
k+, • +- , - : tavour i tos toro l  : . .+ '  ,".;~-.~i.,•.~ . . . . . . .  : :+ + + ++ + + +- -+ ++_u++ ,+ .++:Bombets or+ '+++-;xpioae ~ : I ~  ~ + n " p" . , . . . .  n n . n , '  ' ' ' , , ' J '+  ' i : .  " , p + " ' . " 
Lionsdump RiderS+,r++  /!iiii!+ 
, 
CcachRayJa~hhadheen goals of 44 .and 15yards by down from Don.Tayl~+ +  " II 
saying allweek his Winnipeg Bernie Ruoff, who also six-yard run and. Lul 
Blue Bombers were a + better converted. Marler's touch-, Passagliii kickedll' pdn(s oa .. 
team than their Canadian " down., . : . .'/ two field goals, tw o SLn~ml ' 
Football- LeasUe record ,Brock threw.Sl passes and and three converts. SaS- i. 
indicated and his ~ players completed 16 for .157 yards, katchew.an also gave up~:a ". , 
' proved idm r~iht WMnesdsy Wlmdpeg had i4 first downs', flrstquartor safety touch.:i,. "~' 
' '~igh t .b~' W~pplng .I/hun.~ Ilton ~nd a tots] offence o f287  ' Dwlgbt; Edwards led . !! 
Ttger.-Cate 34-1S. ~. • . ' yards.. "' "' ;+ ' Rouglwldm' scerin8 with : 
• 'The Blue :Bombers Were British'Columbla's..win in ~ two touchdowns on paH.o I  
Opportunists + against the Regina lifted theLions.to+a 49 and 57 yards from Jdin 
+'.hnmbling Tigar-Cats,.using, share of sece~ place in..the Hufnagel. Bob Macorltti . 
sevmllamHtan.turnovers to .West..with+ .Calgary- Stam- " kicked two field goals, (we ~" 
the i r -  advantage-- while• peders. The Liens++now have converts and a sipgle. ,~. 
• refusing tp Cough up,the hall . 'four wins and.two losses in Saslmtchewan had 31 flt;ot 
a single tlme~ .thmnselves'. ' " their six games, downs to, B.C.'s 14 and 316 
i In one other CFL.game, Rookie quarterback Roy yards in total offence to ~ • 
,British Columbia Lions Dewalt th rew'a  40-yard for the Lions. But Sask~to ~ 
?"~L., :!.. i ' ~ i i+~"  defe'ated"'.Saskatehewan, str ik#toA|Charuka~a~l~ chewan'sollencew~tllat:ln 
• " ' Rougl~'idet~ 31-2L • " " yard bomb to LeeBr ight  o .tht second half after picking 
• Witli the.loss by Saskat- lead the Lions to the win in ' "up 14 first downs in the first 
chewan, Winnipeg,- now ~.-4, front of 25,124 spectators in half/ . .. + ".. 
was able to edge out of. the. Regina. . . . . .  The Lions' John Henry 
Western coherence cellar B.C. got its other touch- White gained89 yards on 16, 
where the RoQghriders (1-5) ' : __  , carries and the Roughriders 
find themselves alone. . Jay Washipgto~ carriedi'I4 
Hamilton ref~lns.a share Eastern conloren~+e " w~ .T ..~.:~..~ times for 91, yards.' 
• of second spot in the Eastern "HamlltonOttawa 34 .so o° +t~t+: nm TM +° Hufnagel completed 16 of 
Conference Witha 3-3 record. Toronto • ~' 3 o , , + 25 passes for 224 yagds for Montreal 24  O 13 131 4 
• Wlnnipeg'sdefensive ling Western ConNrlnca two touchdownsandhnd0ne 
' - -  . J ohn .  Hel ton ,  Ecomet :  Edmonton S -+ O 'n~o 75 ~o s .c . .  , ~ o tss m e pass.intercepted..~Dew~t, • 
Bur ley ,  Mary  A l lemang and  Calgary 4 3 O 150 146 ! Wlnnlp+, + 4 o t+~ m . playing his first cmnplete" 
• Jeff •Henry, -- applied sasxmc~wan + s o ~o, t+~ ~ game ~n place of-tbe injured 
pressure on~ Hamilton weanosas~ Results Joe' Paopao, passed for 150 i 
~..- " ,  , W nnpeg 34 Hamilton 13 
'?using w i th  the i r  +medals, f rom ie f t  -to"+right, are  Dave Kenr~y, I Treasa Kenny ,  and  Joleen Goodwin.  +,o,o y us,, m,,,,, quarterback Dav'eMarler l l .  . S.C. 31Tuesday$oskstcheWSnGamoll yards, completing elght of 17 i 
' " . . . .  • ,- - " - + +,, .. .;. ,. .+, night,., forcing the second- Toronto at "Montreal for two' touchdowns and " " '  ~ :  " +' ! ~ .~ l  
Modern pen ta lh letes win !i i ++ . . . .  '+  • .... ,.,.gun,++.++ . . . .  +v' .•  + ! • : I I nl . . . .  ' i .::. i:: byal~;vkishWinnipeg pass +[ ~, -  iL..,- ' .de f .enee .  • [ 
, Paul :-Bennett. t, arv 
. . . . .  AERODYNAMICALLY EFFICIENT [Three Terrace ,athletes .' swimming and the placed second overall in the tieipants+in + the pentathlon medals are awarded to the Reso.lowich,.Rog~te v! rscm, . i . ] 
b~oughthome eight medals equestrian" events and girls division, from northern B.C, There threehigbestpeinttotaisfer Leo Ezerins and James Reed ; 
frcm the B.C..Summer another silver for placing .. were 25 othem competing in that event, - : , . . .  := . all.,.., intercepted Marler - " ' , :~  . . ~%?+:~:.+~:-r~+~,:+%~. ~ ,~.++,~+~+,~,~?~ : 
• passes. *i~ii~/: ~"  - '~-  - -  i+++i ' 
Games. - " - " .nd( .e raU in the pen-, - Another new participant in the five evnnts. Following .mpledon of The seore Was d ,  dlucked . ~ I "  i 
The medals were won in tathlon. " ' - the pentathlon events is . ~ ' ,11 r,,o -,,;.,t, m,~t~n, ,,, | . . . . . . . . . .  e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10-10 at  Imlltime and Win-." 
the' n~odern pentathlon, Treasa' Kenny," who, won In each of lhe ev nts, ,,, . . . . .  ,,,,,,,~,~,m,,,s,:+,,,, . . . . . .  " % " : a ' "the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • nipeg led by dnly four lain ; .  ~ . . . . . .  ._+.__[ 
which consists of swimming, Joleen Goodwin,. 17; won. a brom.m~als  in.fencing and .  stand ard,~.la, se t . ,  rid.. . . .  " a ! the.hi,hint ov~411+k#.t ~17+1S ~-. wi~flv.e.m!~tc+ • ,  
running, re+ ne,ng,i. Pistol silver In + the "shootin~ +Ish°°+'~lls(=!Pl'".".++ S.  + a t l~ . , . , to ' !~ 'm~'+~ b~t. !, "~; ;~ : -==-~ ~~:~i~i i~  in tha,mRme~-B,~+-L ' ~'-+ " " - "~ ++ ,m~ " : -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ets~. 
sho~tin~g ,ad'~l. ",~'ql~!~ian~k~(U~ipli~kKdqi-"ff~o~i~3i~i.~,~eame~lin fllth.'ottt of1~In, th(~ not'at~inl~ the Standsrd or / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
events, equestrian '.ev+n/s~  .A girls division, for the pen- galnspeintsb~exceedinglt. - Terrace sent. 26 par-. 'theselast few minutes wei'e 
Dave Kenny, 18, received ,newcomer to the modern tathlan events. At the end of each event, fieipants to the games, which a nightmare for the + Tiger- Cats and the partisan crowd 
s~r  medals in both ~the pentathlon, Goodwin also They were the only par- gold, silver and .bronze ended last Sunday. of 24,152 at Ivor Wynne 
: :  . . . .  ...-.. Stadium. 
B ett fi d th ge agai .Al~0.yardfleidgoalby, • . me  oum amr made Wide Body Van , r n s e ran n + 20-13. an interception by 
• ~ Eserias set up an eight-yard F R O N T I E R  XL , - , ;  . . 
George Brett resumed runs with a double and t~Rle. Orioles 6 Angels 5 and all six were won by West inni-o ~,~ Sh,O--~ J+~ touchdown ~ by Willie 
. . ' Clark was hit by, a p:tch from , . . .  +.+ . -.. . . :+ I~tpng baseb~|lsafter a one- dndJach~n'T0dd post~rd~is' Doug DeCinees two-ont tea~S. So H0tmton "Astros .' . ~• . .- . . . . .  ~* Miile~ ~t.12:0a nd a 6~-ya 
ga~e slump and New York fi/'st major league v!ctory in single inthe top of the 10th retained a enegame~.lead M-~t"n"--ho"k '. -"ffe "4-~ a ,:t°ucn°0wn on a pus  return, Large sofa, convertible dinette, • .,,, . . . .  .--,- ,, ,,-.p ,,,+,.e "K;,'. ~i,K,,,+ W,wds at 13"00 I 
Ydpkees remained' 2'/~- almost three years.. Whitt ' scared John'Lowenstein with over Cincinnati"Reds and a" bruise on his left.hand~ .~ '++. + ' f "  ; :+~.~:"  " . . ' ;  - - -  "- stand-up galley, 'fridge, sink, . - : " -..enanlen ule uIue uom.ers m ,, . . 
games ahead of Baltimore tripled a run aeress.in the the +winning run after the~..'two-game 'bulge.. Over Los Reds 4 Cardinals 3 inflate the score. 
Orioles in the American fifthInning as the Blue Jays ' Orioles blew a three-run lead- Angeles Dodgersin theWest, - George Foster hit a two- . stove, all fibreglass body 
~gue East lout both events, took a 3-1 lead--and then. in. the ninth. Lowenstein" while Pittsburgh Pirates run homer and Dan Driessen- ~, Winnipeg'S other touch- 
were overshadowed by Dan capped a four-l'nn eighthl started the.10th with a walk stayed two games ahead of a solo. shot, but it.. was: down~.ame'ona47-yardpass construction. 
Spiilner's near :no-hitter with his two-run double te~ and stole second. Lowemtein Montreal EXPOS and 2'/z in Driessen'ssacrifieefly in the play to Mike Holmes from 
Wednesday night', back Todd, who scattered AO went to third", on Daii • front of Philadelphia 12th. that produced, the ' quarterbatkDieter Brock in "Way ahead o f  i t s  t ime"  
Spillner+ a Cleveland In- hits, includinghomeransby' Graham's long fly. and Phillies.. winning run for Cineinnnti. the, second quarter. Ken- 
dians, right.hander with a Rea Jackson and Mike Cab. DeCinces followed with his The Astros beat the Cesar Gerenimo led off t.he nard;::who eonverted both _ ., 
5.45'. earned run average, bage. , game-winning hit. Pirates 5-1; : the. Dodgers 12th with an infield single off - touchdowns, i also kicked 
cathewithintwooutsofano- Royals5Rangers3 A 's2RedSox l  " defeated the Expos 5-1, the the leg of Don Hoed, 2-5, and field 8oais of 42, 41 and 17 J im ,.,u : E w a n  
hitter before rookie Leo The night after his 30- Marie. Guerrero's eighth-. Reds edged St. Louis Car- took second on Ken Griffey's yards and added a single C 
Su~erland singled for .Chi- game hitting streak was inning:home rtin, the second (finals 4;3 in 12 innings and saeriflce, Reliever Jim Otien point.m a fleJd goal attempt t ,~ , , ,  m,+oq 
' that'went wide . "  • ca~o's on lyh i t  --  an up- snapped, Brett rapped his and last hit off Dennis.  San ~r.anCisco. G~ants. hit Knight with a pitch and s,~w u~m lake 14m h~vue.M. 
positefleldgrsunderbetween 15th homer and two singles Eckersle~, gave Mike Norris trimmed New York Meis 2-L w+dked Foster, loading the Hamtlton'spolnts came off ~ i ~  
thi~ and~sh~t~'~ as the in three at.bats, boosting his his 17th victory. Eckersley ,Dodgers5 Expos ' l . .  ba~es,~befere. Drieesen hit asix-yardTDrunbyMarler 
indians.db~vned Chicago averageto .406,.but Willie didn't allow a hit until .LnsAngeles'sJerryRouss his sacriflee fly. ' in the first quarter and field 
White Sax 3-0. Alkens's acrifice•fly in the Mitchell Page opened the hurled a six-hittor, struck I .... 
~illner quickly got those 12th inning drove In the. win,. Oakland seventh with a out five and did not walk a I " 
out~ to preservehls first AL nlng run as the" Royak.single. He stole second as batter in raising his record to - , 
sh~t0uL He had ~o.With San stretched their winn!ng Dave Revering struck out 15-4. . .•5 
Diego Padres in theN,~tional streak to eight games. " and continued to third base AstrosSPirates l  NEW MOBILE HOME SALES 
Leagtde,. including a .  one- Yankees 6 Mariners.4 ' When catcher Carlton Fisk's Houston. got a two-run " , " ' ). 
hitt0r against Chicago Cubs. Bobby Murcer 'drove. in. throw went into centre field, single by Enos Ca~ell. and - " " " • : 
Elsewhere, Toronto Blue three runs with a nipgle"and . Tigers 8 Brewers 6 three basesluade(~ ~alks to ... 
Jays trounced the Minnesota double and- Tommy .Jehn John" Wockenfuso slam- hdnd Pitteburgh'sJhii:Bibby 
Twins 10-4, Kansas City piekedup his 17th victory, medathree-runhomer, Tom only his third loss against l5 . The best single i n v e s t m e n t  
P+oyais turned back Texas The Yankees took a 3-2.lead Brook-ene addqd a two-run wins. 
Rangers 5-3 in13 inuings, the wi.th two runsi f f the third shot and Lance Parrish Giants2Mets..1 • , - , ':. 
Yankees downed Seattle inn ing  on. r,n-batted-in homered with the bases San Francfsco .Giants in y o u r  futu 
Mariners 6-4," the Ori()les singles by Murcer and empty to help Gerry Ujdur climbed to the ,500 mark by . . 
held off California Angels 6-5 Reggie Jackson. New York's pick up his first major handing the Mets  their . 
in l0innings;Oakland A's. BohWatsohhameredtotha Ic bq~e victor,. Sixto Lez- seventh straight less behind " + $3500,00 donw 
edged BostOn Red-'Sox 2-1; second inning and Mureer ,.eano, Sal Bando and Ben the combined eight-hit . . . . . .  for 
and Detroit. Tlgers beat added a tworun.double in the 0glivie homered for pitching of AI Hargesheimer • .'~-, " -. • . !:  " , / '~  . - 
Milwaukee Brewers. 8-6.  seventh; Tom Paciorek. and Milwaukee. and Greg Minton. ' " , ; .  ~ 
Blm~ Jays 10 Twins 4 Juan Beniquez homered for, All six NL games were But one bad note for lhe . - .  ' 
Ernie Whit.t drove in three Seattle. interdivisional matchups Giants came in rite sixth 
Dionne now hi0hest paid ,, ,,o.oo.-,, +'7+ ] " "  . ,+o .oo .  
• INGLEWOOD, Calif, (AP), first yearin the lenguewhen for me," Said Eaglesen.".'It . career,'.' Buss said. "I had 
• ~ .Mareel' Dionne, Los I made $50,000 year." took leu than 15 minutes for stated he would become the • , |EO~OOM I B~OROOM ~ ~,ITCHEN 
Angeles K ings '  centre, ~ T T ~ ~ - -  ~ ~ ~ - ~  hockey's all-time richqst Alan Eagleson, Dienne's t~ to agree." highestpaid hockey player, - The rich contract was not and that is now a fact," ~ ENTRY 
contrast in his pocket, says agent,+ said the contract the flrst+handqd out by Buss, Dionne has been with the m[~ ~ , ~mmmL_ ..... _ l ima 
he doesn't believe he's negot la t lons  between who alsoownsLnsAngeles Kings for flve years.+ He won 
reached his peak yet as a Dienns, the Natiena]Hockey Lnkers and had given almnst his flrstscering title In 1979- SANDPOINTE 3L  
player. League's leading scorer last every player on National 80 with 137 poin~ the fifth 
"Pmst+ young and | will , son ,  and Kings' owner Basketbal l  Assoelatlon highest ever by ad  NHL " m.,,,,.M"""" l ho  V.orraoe 
try to get bettsr," Dlollne, 28, Jerry Buss were short and squadS reise ias t . s . ,  p layer,  PINE FARK OFFIOE 3889 . ,  
seld Wednesday ' during a sweet. "Marcel Dionne "is . 
now| eonference toannounce "Dr, BUss bad already in- unquestionably the finest , His career totals ar~ 380 
PHOHE 635 9418 the signing of his six.year dicated.that Marcel w~8 the hockey player in the world goals and 928 points in 699 m . contract worth n reported best player in the game a~d and will remain in a Los games. With Los Angeles, 
$3.6 miillon. "My attitude is wasg0ingtobelYsidas'such, Angeles Kings' uniform for he's SCored 241geals and has 
still the same ss it Was my so that did my neg~.lating the remainder of his hockey 562 points in 390 -eon(este. -,+,~.amm ~ " i ~i~ 
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ALANON & 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Mondays at Mills Memorial 
Hospital at 8 p,m. 
Lois 635-7853 
or Ann 635.2776 
KITIMATA.A. 
• Construction Group 
In Kltlmat 
telephone632-3713 
ME ETI NGS 
Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays - Open Meetings 8:30 
• pro Skeena Health Unit, 
Kitlmat General Hospital. 
Al.Anen Meetings. Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. 
"~ BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? Call Birthright,635.3907 
-- 3-4621 L.akelse. Free 




' Abortion Counselling 




Meets Tuesday at 8:30 pm in 




after 6:30 pm 
635,6357 D ily Herald 635.63,57 ..~" ~.. ~ ...~.:~. ; . .:. 





meets Monday evening 6:38 








Meetings . Monday •Knox 
United Church 8:30 pro. 
Thursday Mills Memorial 
Hospital 6:30 pm. 
Saturday Open Meeting 




Meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm In the Knox United 




meets every Tue.sday night 
at 8 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Informatlan phone 





is open to the public. ~/e 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9.a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 
Do .you ever need help In a - TER ACE 
hurry? Need a Ibb done or HOMEMAKER 
need a lob? Phone SERVICES 
GOLDEN RULE provlt:le ~sslstance with 
EmploymentAgency ho~ehoid management and 
• ofTerrare ' dally t iving, a¢~ti ,vltles'to 
635.4535 or drop in at 2.3238 aged, :handfcapped con. 
Kalum Street next to B;C. 
Tel Office, 
FOR INI=ORMATI'ON 







Mills Memorial  Hospital 
Auxiliary, would appreciate 
• any donatlohs of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thri ft  Shop. For pickup 
service phone 635.5320 or 635. 
5233or leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am 
and 3' pm. Thank. you. 
MEALS ON 
.WHEELS 
Available to elderly, han- 
dlcappad, chronically III or 
convalescents - -  hot full. 
course meals de l ivered 
Monday, Wednesday an~l 
THursday. Cost: minimal. 




Community Services Index 
Coming Events I 
Notices 2 Furniture & Appliances • 3O . Wanted to Rdnt 
Slrths 3 Garage Sale 31 Bustnea~ Property 
Engagements 4 "Moforryclea 32 Property for Sale 
Marriages 5 For Sale MIS~ellaneoul 33 Boslnm Opportunity 
Obituaries 6 For Rant Mlacellenlous .34 Automoblln 
Ca~:d of Thanks" 6 Swap & Trade" 35 Trucks • 
In Memorium g For Hire ,u Moffile Homes 
Auctions 10 Pets 37 Tenders 
Personsl 13 Wanted Mlacellaneous 38 Property Wanted 
6uslnees Persensl 14 Marine 39 Aircrafts 
Found 1 15.. Machinery for Sale ~ 41 Loans 
Lost , ' 16 Rooms for Rent . " 43. Financial . ' ,'~", - 
Properly to r rent  . . . .  25 Sul "f°rRant:~ "" " ":/:;' : * '~e~a~o~"  " ' ' : ' : '  
, "TV &' StereO . . . . . . . . . .  2e Hom~/~ Sdle" "! ....... ..... 'J9 r~'' 

















20 word| or less $2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 cents per word. 3 or more,con.neatly. 
Insertluns $1.50 per insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not. 
Absolutely no refunds after ed hell bean set. 
CQRRECTIONS: 
Must be made before second Insertion. 
Allowance can be made for only ons In¢orract 
ed. 
6OX NUMBERS: 
31.00 pick up. 
$1.7S mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates avallable upon requnst: 
NATIONAL CLASSIFI'ED RATE: 
29 cents per agate Ilne~ Minlmom charge SS.00 
per insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT AD. 
VERTISiNG: 
$4,06 per column Inch. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
$4,00 per line per month, On a four month besls 
anly. 
COMING EVENTS: 




Noon ~vo days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:90 a.m, on d~y previous to dsy Of publlcatlon 
Monde~ to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
than* BUSINESSES WiTH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Slrvioa charga ot SS.00 on I l l  N.S.F. oh.dUll. 
WEDDINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news Submitted within one 
month. 35.00 production charge for wedding end. 
or engagement pictures. News of weddings 
(write.ups) received one month or more after 
event $10.3O charge, with or without picture. 
Sublect to condensation. Payable In advance. 
BOX 399, T l r rsc l ,  B.C. HOME DELIVERY 
VIG 2M9 Phone 635,6357 
CLASSI F lED ANNOUNCEMENTS: 




Obituaries • S.50 
Card of Thanks 5.50 
In Memorlum, . 5..50 
PHONE 635.6357 ---Classif ied Advertising 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
EIfootlvS October I ,  19711 
Single Copy 3oc 
By CarrJer mth. 3.00 
By Carrier year 33.00 
By Mall .3 mth. IS.00 
By Mall 6 mth. 2S.00 
By Mall 1 yr. 45.00 
Senior Call•an I yr. 20.00 
British Commonweslth and United States of 
America one year SS.00 
The Herald reserves the rlght to clesslty ads 
under epproprlate headings and to set rutes 
therefore and to determine page location, 
The Hersld reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or relsct anY edvertleament and to 
rotaln any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service end to repay the customer the 
sum paid for the advertisement and box rental. 
BOX repl ln  on "Hold" Instructluns not picked up 
wlthln 10 days of expiry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed unless mailing instructions are 
recelvad. ThOM answering Box Numbers ere 
requested not to Hnd orlg!nals of documents to. 
avold loss. All clalms of errata In • ad. 
vsrt eaments must be received by the publisher 
within 30 dayl  after ths first pub irMIon. 
t S agread by tha edverlrlser requesting'space 
that the liability of the Hera d n the event at 
follure to publlsh an edvsrtisement or In the 
pvent of sn error appearlng In the advertisement 
es pobllshed shai| be nmlted to the amount pald 
by the advertiser for on y one incorrect InMrtlon 
• for the port o11 of the edvernslng space Oucopled 
by the incorrect or omitted Item onW, and that 
there shs I be no abillty to any extent greater 
than the amount peld for such 'adverlis ng. 
Advertisements most comply with the British 
CO umbls Human R ghtsAct which prohibits any. 
edvertlsng that d scrlminates against any 
person because of his race, religion, sex,.color, 
nationality, ancestry or place m origin, or 
because hl l  age Is between 44 and 65 years, 
unless the tah i t ian  Is lustlfled by a bone fide 




TERRACE d = ;" 
KITIMAT 
k 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • e . . e e e e e e l l e  ~ .e .  t a l l i e s . l e e  e l ~ e ~ e e e . e e e l  
* *  l e l l l O  11  111  . l  I i i l  l O I l O I  I l l  I l l e l l l i  I I I I I  I 11  I I !  l e t l l l l t o l e  lee  I l l  e I t  t l  e l  e l  l 
Name .. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Address ................................ 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . . . . .  No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Class i f icat ion ................................... Send ad a long w i th  
cheque or  money Order to: 
20 words o r  less: $2 per day  DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 fop three consecut ive days  3212 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive  consecut ive days VaG 2M9. 
have i~arents' written con. 
..sent" for Immunization. " " " 
Adult Immunization Clinics' 
--...every Monday. and 
Wednesday 3 to 4:10 pro. By. 
.appointment only, 
Prenatal Classes - -  held 
throughout.year for ex. 
pectanf, parents. Phone for. 
details and registration. 
Prenatal Breathing & 
Relaxation Exercises 
,every Monday 1 to 2 Pro. 
'Home Nursing Care -  
Nursing care in the h0m(~ for 
those who,need It, o~ referral 
from family doctor. Terrace 
19, 
HELP WANTED 
. . .  • , .  
FILTER .- PRE-$CH~DL TEACHER Is 
QUEEN :required. Must have or be' 
S.~les&Sorvlce In the I~rocess of taking 
Phone " ' Early:Chlldho0d .. 
635.7o9a Education. Send resume 
" '  .{a'm-1-8-80) to Lazelle Pre-School at 
. . . . . .  4907 Laselle Ave,, or phone 
IIh ' :  "VOICE PAGING 638.1.037 or 635.3966. 
• . (nc-22-Au) 
Klflmat and 'Terrace. Call 
HELP WANTED -- Part 
time and ful l  time. Apply 
at A&W Restaurant In 
~t .~-  s Lh,tited Ske~na Mall .  
. . . . .  8.®) 
valescents, chronically 
etc. ParkAve.~. Complete 'cOverage .In 
460.3 
SKEENA ~ "collect.for an aPpol;ltment 
. HEALTH DISTRICT with our representative. 
33,3413 Ka lum St .  P E R CO'/t 
Terrace, B.C .  " 
' 638-0311 - ."~ o24;4960 
Child, Health Conferences '~ " "  
weekly at Kalum St. every. " Call 
Tuesday 1:30- 3:50 p,m: 
Phone for appointment..Held CEDAR DESIGN " 
at Thornhlll Elementary, 4th Construction& 
" ; '  Renovations . 
Tuesday every month from. for allyour carpe'.ntryneeds. 
1:30 to 3:30 pm.. Phone f°r'  'Ree-~able=u,j rates. No lob too appointment. Babyslflers 







Drywall- Stucco.Tile • 




• - % 
LOCAL FOREST Industry 
area only. company has an. opening 
Baby's Firs, Year -  every for a qualiflod scaler. 
Thursday 10 am to 12 noon. Must hold a valid scaler's 
Drop.in classes on : Infant. Ilcenco. IWA union rates. 
growth and development, Apply to Bell Pole Com- 
nutritlom play, safety, care pony Ltd., p.o. Box 280/ 
during Illness etc. Phone fo r , .  5630 Highway ~16 West, 
details. - " :. Terrace; B.C..:635~62~5. 
Preschool Screening Clinics "• "(c-15,11.Sr) 
--  •held .once • monthly:" 
Developmental, vision, . . . . . .  
410,JOHN DEERE for hire 
or contrac:t., for. land. 
scapJng. Backhoe and 
clump truck. Also black top 
soil for sale. Phone 635. 
4081. 
(ctfn-1-8-e0) 
ODD JOB SQUAb' Need any 
odd lobs dane? 'We ,have 50 
energetic workers. ; 
Contact Canada Era. 
ploymenf centi.e for 
Students. 635.713,11ocel 44. 
• • (a.11.22-Au) 
- .- -'. /.. 
ASSORTt=D %'; drive socket 
set. up.to,3%~'. Utility 
trailer m'ad(~ from back of 
DatSun. "$300 firm. 2 yeqr 
• old cew'.:~'~g)0. Phone 
3800 ef;er 5 p,m . . . .  • 
' : - "  ' [ p.3-25.Au) 
1973 AMBASSADOR 12 x 68 
trallar; .'Als0 stereo, table 
and choirs and queen.size 




ROOMS FOR RENT In 
mobile motel complex. 
North Kalum Trai ler 
Court. Frldge In each 
room. C0mmunlty kitchen 
and washrooms. Laundry 
facll files. 22 room com. 
plex. 3200-$225 per month 
or SSO.S60 per week. Phone 
: 635-9,473 or' 638-1739.. 
(ctfn.l-8-Qo) 
plaints, sawage disposal, 
private water, supplies and 
nuisances. 
Speech & Hearing C l in i c -  
Audiology assessments are 
done on referral by family 
physician or community 
health nurse. Hearing aid 
assessments are done on 
referral by family phy~;Iclan. 
Assessment and therapy 
conducted for • speech, 
language, voice and stut- 
tering problems • preschool 
through adult. 'P.reschOol 
screening conducted In 
conjunction With Nurse's 
monthly screerilng clinic. 
Long Term Care -- 
Assessment and planning for 
those eligible' for Long Term 
Care. ., 
Community Vocational 
Rehabilitation Serv ices -  
Assessment  a ,d  guidance 
for vocatiOnal" and social.• 
_rehabilitation done by. 
consultant. 
PART TIME receptionist. 
Starting Sept. 2, 1980. 
Experience preferred, but 
not nascessary. P hone 635- 
:6263; 
('o3-22.Au) 
• . . . .  
FULLY "QUALIFIED 
outboard motor 
mechanic. Apply at 
Terrace Equipment Sales 
Ltd'.,:' ' 4441 ' Lakelse 
Avenue, Terrace: 
(C-4-20' ,2 i ,22:26-Au) 
• " i  " ' ' 
PART ,TIME 'JANITOR 
services req.uir~cL Two 
days- weekly. Private 
individuals welcome. For 
interview, please write to 
Box 1268 care of Daily 
Herald, 3212 Ka lum 
Street,Terrace, B.C. V8G 
3M9. 
(ffn.~O~.So) 
"THE CATHOLIC WOMENS' 
LEAGUE of Terrace will 
be holding Its annual tea 
and bazaar on Wednesday; 
October 29, 1980, from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. In tM 
SALESPERSON 
REQUIRED for B.C . ' s  
largest ianl.tor s.upply 
house. Work • out of 
Terrace office. Salary and 
commission. Vehicle and 
expemes supplied. Phone 
635~5501. ' ' ' 
(p.5-25.Au) 
Verltas School gym. ~ For 
further Into. phone Betty THE BANK OF NOVA 
at 635-5394. 
.(p.5.e.29.Oc. ~ 
SALVATION ARMY. THrift 
Store is having a final 
summer clearance sale on 




BROWNIE, Guide, Path- 
finder registration Wed, 
nesday, Sept. 17th, at 
Verltas Hall,• 7:30. 
Leaders ur.gently needed. 




Thrift Shop is having a 
half-price sale on ,all 
clothlng on Saturday 
August 23, 1980, from 11:00 
a,m. to 4 p.m. NeWoSfOck 
put out weekly. Located 
ne~to Spas-Dee Printers. 
We also have rags for sale 
$0.60 per pound. 
(p2-22-Au) 
• SCOTIA requl~qs a- fu l l  
time bank 1oiler..Apply In' 
person, to. 4602 Lakelse 
Avenue. Ask for Adrlan. 
. . . . . .  (o3-21Au) 
Required September 1980 
Distrlb~0r, for business 
and in-town paper mules. 
Duties: Tobundle and 
distribute papers fo local 
businesses and carriers 
on a dally basis Monday 
fo FrMay. Vehicle a 
must. 
Contact: 
John at 635-6337 
Terrace.Kitimat Daily 
Herald 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B,C. 
CREDIT BUREAU requires 
a part.time sales person 
for'Terrace area. Must 
• have vehicle. Reply in 
writing to Credit Burenu, 
P.O. Box 222, Kltlmat, B.C, 
(oS-21-Au) 
(c-7-29-Au) 
GIBSON DEEP FREEZE, 
stoves, lawn mower, 
couches, ping pang table, 
sewing machine (Singer), 
Supertwln washer, Chopin 
piano, .stereo, desks, 
dresser, bed, aids 
recorder. Ph0ne 635.2826. 
(p-7.29-Au) 
;LENNOX OIL FURNACE 
'and300gallon tank. Phone 
635.8470 after 5 p.m. 
(p-2.25.Au) 
AIR CONI)iTIOHING unit.' 
10,000 BTU. Phone 635. 
4246. 
(c-6-22-Au) 
1979 SUZUKI GS 100N. Good 
condition." Asking $3,600 
OBO, Phone 632-5304; 
(p-7.29.Au) 
1978 HONDA• Super Sport'  
730. Excellent condition. 
Phone 635-2578 or 638-8447. 
(p-5.22-Au) 
1978 HONDA Twin Star. 195 
cc. Phone 635.4246 after 5 ' 




B.C. dealer. North 
£ountry Sports and. 
Equipment, P.O. Box 100, 




Ferguson Tractor with 
baden snow blade, chains." 
]4 foot aluminum boat with 
motor, acce~;sorles. 20 foot' 
tandem util ity trailer. 
Skkloo:traller. 2 skldoos. 
.... .Phone 635.9381. 
, (stfn-15Au) 
"1 
CANADIAN IMPERIAL  
Bank of Commerce has the 
following units for sale: 
1974. 17V2 ft. K&C ther, 
moglass boat In~:ludlng 
1977 OMC inboard motor 
and trailer. 1977 Volare 
Station Wagon, 4 door. 1978 
Arctic • Cat Panther 
snowmobile, series 4,000. 
Offers' on all will be ec- 
copted at Terrace office In 
writing. Phone fo view at 
635.6231. 
(c10.27AU) 
SLEEPING ROOM for rent 
for single working person. 
Phone 63e.1057. 
(p.3-25.Au) 
. . ;  : . . . . . ~  ~ ~.  • 
• i~ ~me on Yore. Side. 
• .• . ' -  
15 FOOT Lund speedboat. 65 
, hp motor, ow 2 pairs of 
~, water skisand one slalom.. 
-~Pho1~.635.3109; ~'"~' 
• ": ":""~i" " (p'7.29:AU) 
• - ~ ..]%.;',.,~ .. 
• 18 FOO~ ceSln, cruiser with 
Johnson 60. Full canopy 
with heavy duty trailer. 
$3,500 OBO. Phone 635. 




"marinlzed" engine and 
let leg. 10 hours on motor. 
Jet only lt/~ years old. 635. 
9233. 
(p-20.16-Sr) 
WISH TO RENT motor 
home, camper or trailer 
for one week beginning 
Sunday, 24th. Phone 632. 
7447. 
~,::,, t. (c-3-22-Au) 
WISH TO RENT fw( )  
~droom house or apart.. 
men,. Phone 6:35.6835, ask" 
for Terressa. 
(ps.2S-Au) 
• RESPONSIBLE WORKING 
couple' with, 3 children 
looking for 3 bedroom • 
house or trailer to .rent 
ASAP. Phone 635-2885 
after 6 p.m. 
(c-9.29-Au) 
WISHTO RENT two or three 
bedroom house, apart- 
mint,, or t ra i ler  by . Sept. 
TWINPOWEREDJETboat. 1st;' Phone 635-9378 and 
454 GMC engine. 28 x 81/2, ~ .leave message f0~" Ken. 
ft.. beam. Heavy duty 
trailer. T~otal engine hours (p-1O.21.Au) 
,:60, As new, .Reduced 
price., " ', Phone ' Ray 54. BUSINESS 
Sko0 und; 635;~:  : .  
: ~ ..... (c.lo.~:Au) PROPERTY 
FOR SALE Well maintained 
apartment business In 
downtown area. For In- 
formation, inquire at 3314 
Sparks. 
(p-S:27.Au) 
• 15 RENTAL UNITS on 1. 
acre of land..Downtown 
area. For Information 
Inquire at 3314 Sparks. 
(ps.~OAu) 
841 SQUARE FEET'offlce 
space for rent. Street level; 
carpeted. 4624A Grelg 
Avenue. Phone" 635.5620. 
(c10-27Au) 
920 SQ, F:.T. M~IN~ f l~or  of. 
rice rspace l.n prlme 
location, Alr condltloned, 
separate street level en. 
trance. 4 year old bulldlng, 
• off street parklng; Call 
Mrs. Simpson 635.6595 - -  
1:30 to 4:30 weekdal/s. 
(ctfn.l-O.80) 
' ( :HOICE  COMMERCIAL lot 
at  4653 Park Avenue. 
Asking $39,000. 
Reasonable offers will be 
considered. Contact 
Marion Woodland MAland 
Realty, Prince George at 
563-3332 or ~24648, 
(ctfn.Th,F.l.0.90) 
hearing screening done. _-.. _: : . . . .  . $42,500. . . . . . .  
Phenefor appointment. AN'. EXPERIENCED ser; - I . : , :1 . REQUIRED .IM .''r . ~p-lU-22-AU)" 
• • vlceman "required for MEDIATELYsecond hand V,D, Clinic --Counselling T rr " ' - - ' "' ~':;oU'~E ' o"  " ': " '~ " 
and treatment avallable!,:~.".~".~:~;P . : .a ,~ar~:~Ust 'have .,~ : -: ' '| ":I,_ '_ - , ; rlflescallbre~08~ 270, 3g~,,~u,,~,°~,j.~i.Y~/a~ es m 
ph, one,for ~l?pP~,t~ent~. ~ ~ u  .r~., . ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ ,  7~.~(~' .~) r th~N~. J ;~ ,O00.  
~r~'itat~:~n '":Pqbll~ .~:e~,~. . ;~ .  ~  an'  : ' . ' 30 ,1~H~-Ad~I  ~th l t~°~" 'u~s~aFt~,n -r~°~- Ka l~q~~3; , :~ . '~:  
• 'I~s~'cfbPS ca'h as~)~t /~ '7_  .~rq)a.net 4~,:R~Im-Ave~, stove In excellent con:' " " StPeef;:Terrac~, B,C. 635; ' " ~ctm.1.8.80) 
sanitation problems such as lerrace, u~.~;. : :. d l t l~ S200 Phone 635 6496. . 
food polsonings and com~ ~" , (c-4:26.Au) 6816.' " " " (p-7.29.Au) 
28. * F u;; BEDR®M house. 
TV ~ ~Tl:nl:n "~)repiace, carport and 
• -- . . . . . . .  . . . " .~0Q~le~l , completely 
- -  ~ .7 ~- - :~  ~ '":'. ~' ' :flnlsh~." basement. In 
. . . .  • . ,. SOUTH WOODLAND ,:.r. , ':~ov~;~,':('andoca,,ed, ,,,,rden 
AMPLIFIER, DOLBY* Heights Trailer Park ___~'~ . . . .  ~_~_T'.:_ • . , , ,  , .  " (~ anu  gr~nnmmu.  
• cas~tte deck, equlllzeT~ , .  UrlderYhJ~l~a'rf~em~8-~l-:~,,,, ~ ,  ~ t-,,, ~x_ 
belt', drIQe- turr;fab'~ wlth ~Dlrect~" behlnO Telo. : 3713, • • "~-~, 
strobe, four speakers, Friend Grocery. Space 
some albums andcleenlng rent S75. First month free. 
klt.$700OBO; Rainbow Inn Phone 635-9473 or.635-21T/. 
Motel, Unit No; 2. John or ., :,. (ctfn.l.8.80) 
scott or phone 635-635,7 





AIR cOI~DiTIONING un~t:~ 
'.10,000' BTU. Phone ~-  ~ 
4246. ' ,' ~;.OLDER ,THREE ~droom 
• (o6-23.Au) ~:\ home for Sale;" Large, well 
• " ;" ' Eep1?properly; 3 year 
GRAVEL~'FOR SALE -- assumable mortgage at 10 
• Or!vewaY peagravel or  
coarse pltrun. Dellvered 
cheaper :In .the Thornhlll' 
area.• Also concrete septic" 
tank • Sales or Complete 
septic Ihstallatlons. 
Equipment for Rent -- 
• Bockhee (18 ft. digging 
depth). Loader (with 
grapple or bucket). Hlab 
l ight  crane service. Dump 
truck :(10 yd.)..Schmitty's 
: ExcsVatlng. 635.3939. 
(cffn-l,8-80) 
. (p.6.26.Au) 
(ctfn.18,0e.e 0) . 
FOR SALE by builder. 960 
sq. ft., no basement, 3 
bedroi)m home. Drive 
along 38~ Pine,Ave. In 
Thornhllh then give us a 
call af 635.MlS. Price 




bedroom'modular hqm • on • 
landscaped lot In~.Colpper 
Mountain Subdivision. 
Large kitchen and laundry 
room ~oddltlon With patio. 
Fenced In back yard and 8 
xSftshed. Asking $33,000. 
Only S percent down. 
Phone 635.7023. 
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uA .  [ :u. /m~r.~.~ ~I . _Uuvkuum~ ~.. :_  : . . . .~ .::...~ :~ . . . .  ,::.,;.: . . .  '. Oead l ine  'vet  ::recetptl • o r ,  ~J1"ollde'r.the"sui~rvlsl6n:of'- achieve.if% l~t~er fuel economy . • ' . ":  ." 
~o . r . ,~saue: : . . .~ownmwn.  n~_.uuo~.,.~:pt.c,x, up~. ' : Lmio . : lenders  Is.3;30.:p.m.,:.S~-the'"-BrJfiih',:Coldmbla-. witha4.~Ix,~In~anualtransmis . . . .  . : " ' . - " , '  " "  
'~ '  . .soca~ton:on ~l lUm;l .~: ' , :  .. - l . ' : ~ : ~ ! ~ : , U ~ m  : 1"  ~ :9 ,  ~]  ~ i  "d: : "  I : '~  {: : i I "F ~: %' :,Ndnist~:Of;.F~eits,~'~:!:~.~:. ~ si0n-'thitn;:With"an-.automatic " i (  : " " " ...... ' . ' : : '  ~ ' " br,, ' - - 
~n lac t  MI~,/ .H~OIi~, .2d4s d31b,6i~; :, . . . .  - : .  'SF  Loca iod  Pau l  F l re  No.  "~nd~r  the -x i~ 'ms "oT ; tho  marie ~ransmi'ssions.which are . . I 
~t : .unmrel ; l lq :  par t  as:  p eqse  . : .  ~ ,  u uv-m#., ca . "  ynon l :  .: Contract ' ;  :STgLiL4~-~.JS '& • 'Th is  ca l l "  'f0i; " te i l~r '  'lie tra6s~nission; New'lock-up auto- ;~ -. . :- ' .: 
~9~ Tha~ker.R6~J,,,~%K,e!owna, . ; . , . . . .  :: (p  ~21.Au)  11 . . .  . , ; :  " " " Canada Br l f i shC01Umbia  avai lableo n several new models ' . . . .  . . • . i :~ 
B,C, V lZ  IW~, '~. .  " • .. . . . . . .  ~; '~ ~ "L' : " ' Forest  DistrLct,  Lakes  - In**n , lu~-  Pni';=~t ~ ' ,  •, alsoach~vi~good fue l~onomy.  " : - • ":! ,~.,,.~... . . .  ' 
• -" ' ". i  "~ y~..~n.14 .~ . ) . -~) J !~ I : J IMMY 4)(4,, 45,.000: ~ oUrr~ I .~ ,  0n~ 21.7 hec- ~n~ment" - 'Agreemen~i  " . . . . . .  " O ~ ( " I 1" • " . . . . .  I ' ; (  ~:  " ' ' " ' 
~.r~ . - . . . . . . . . . .  . • - ml le , '  P,S:,'.. P~B;, rad le ;  fares,  ' " ' " " - ' """" : ' :  ":-!!': (a -g29  A0)  ~ny transmission,- manual or  - ~ " " " 
LOT ON Cot tonwood stereo,  automat ic  . . . .  t . . . .  r - • ....... ~:': ..... ' '"" 
:r~,. ~escent .  ~t/S.3STe: . Fu ' l l t lme4.whee l ( t r ive"  ~d',ev~(9~O, c~::vl~,,,~Te~u~ns' . " , :  . a,tomatie,(vilh~,hlghernum~..~: ~"  
0~R~'., ' '  ' , • (P'5"31"Au) I..$~PS,,.OB0; i~. .2840 or  Lake  Ran0er- ,Staf ion e f  0900, ~ : . _ ! fuet thun a: Iransmissiom" with ~ " - , ;~/:': " 
' . ' ". l vOmeMiageat~k l$ -7063~ hrs . . . . . .  "' i r l ~ : ~ /  fewer gears. Thus. the most ener- ] '~  - ":'::":-~::'~," ".':' 
.' I rwo  S IDE by  I lde  bIJlldlng : " " : "  " - "  (o i0 -26Au)  ~'~., , , , , .  . f,.. ;.,,,--;f,~t ,~ I~ . . .aW.?  . :  " ~ ' ~ I  gY ''efficient~ is "either a. ~.-spe~d.. :. ~ I ;p& ' : 1 
• I lo ts '  on  Cot tonwood ' " . . : '  " ; ,  . :  - "  . . . .  " " ~ , , ,~ ,  n* s.sn: . . 'M ' ca,,  . r . . . .~ ._ - -  . - . . . I  manual 'transinission, or a'10~k. " ~I 
. . . .  ~.;r~4:enr in  inornne lgnn i .  ~,,,~,,,. a ;Wn n . . . . .  . - "  I ~ ~ 1  ~ I I  u 'paut~l la t i c t ransmiss ion . . . -  ~ . • ' 1" d p I " I "  " ' . • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , ; Fo, the ' th r i ,  v ' "  
. ". . .'. "-. _ ' . . ,  . m l t~d ~ the  fo rm:end in  t l~ .  Car air.conditioner.~.operatiiis. , ' at heart 
tcnn-n . . -~p . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ." ~ ~  at ma'kirnU~n'&,pu't Can inc/ea.~. ' there's :noth in I .  bet'ter 
(U¢' d . . . .  I ' h . ' " ,  " ,  'r% .... I envelopes,  suppl ied.. . .which, 
• " _, : ' "~ _ . .~ ' - . : ' j . _ ; : .~-~. :  ' :  . . . .  :_:  .w i th  . l~ert iculars,  'may  De.  - - . ~ - - '  fuelconsumpti~n byas much as : " than  C lass i f ied  " for  
' ' : '] " 2n~/o The:mere nresenCe o f  an' ' " ' . . . . .  lWU.  i l lU l (O~e~ 14 x ' :m.  dat~!losd ( rom' th~. lD is t r i¢ t  ', . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - .  . . . . .  Rinch~l]1~;~'~At, fl~ilE s. i i 
• . . . . . :  . ~ I~;~i~(i~,~&e Car and Ca, reduce' ~ ~'"" : ' I ' ' _! ; .  - --:,:<,.; :~,gm.. . :u~.~.a. . ,u~, Phone' : :  tho .  Reg iona l  ;Manager ,  w i th  B IG .SPENDER 
(08 " " - i ' lPOr~ll -~ I- .u rn lM l lh . .  M in i s t ry  o f  Fob'eats, Market  I ~ } .  ~ / fuel econom'y by as much as 6~'o: ' I ~ ~ , ~ i l l  I in sub's.ore'pacts. :. ' .. - . . :  " : r~u l ts l ,  - 
• . . ' "'. '6353 0~,' " .". "' Place, P r lnce '  Rupert;  B.C. n 
• I : ,D ISTE IBUTORSHiP  in .  " :  - . '  . ( l~.~.~.Au) V6J IB9, : .  ' - " -  " I  I ~ . ~ . . ~  .~! I~ ." A6-c~Iinder' • .:.e.~L~i~' " ";~;erages " ~: ' " 
I : ' :  ~rnat lona l  manuf~tur~r  ' " " . '  " : " The lowest :o r 'any  tender  I '. " ~ t  ' • IL I~0;~ ~'. Ixtter .fuel ~on~my'  ' 
I " : ' : ,  , g " t . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . .  " " . . . .  I than~iv ' "~ 'n~i"~ ' ' :  ' : " ' :  
I : " . ' .d J s f r lbu fors  fo r  var l .~! . . ' . Paraso ls :  mobl!.e oome. ' ,  oep1od, :.. : : . .I : ~ I  n I I ,.,. are lhe'largesl single ceuni ,~  .i~.: {: . - :  :: • , :  : :  ( " -  areas ' In  B.C. Our  products . -  tn¢~uae.!  app l iances ,  "The  work  w i l l  be  car r ied .  I , ' ~' 
~ot  are  'nat iona l ly  adver t lNd  : . . cQrta!nSand sk i r t~g.  A l l  oUt under  the super:vis ion of  I . ~ . , - .  sumer 0f:~lrole'um in'thi:~c0 n ;  
' " "  end  shown at  f rade  fa i r s  ' " tn°°qg  cond l t I °n ;  must  he fhe  "Br l t l sh"  C° lumbla  I ~ .YOg i - -  I ",". : .~',4 -~,: . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  ~ I  .. • ' ' g9 try -~ th~'.¢' ~)mume.20o',;of pc- • ' " , *,,~ 
~ I~n' ' We ~,,,rovide. ma l 'ket lng  ' moved" .  . Ask ing ,  p r i ce  M in is t ry  o f  Fores ts .  -~ , - . "  "!tToleum'fuels,.~t curren.'rg'mwtS., " ' *".~,:,~ 
! ~¢: suppor t  and  In f ie ld  SlS,O00. :Cal l  63,~-2426. , Th is  cal l  ' fo r '  tonder  . I s  ' " - .  
,, techn ica l  ass i s t  an c , .  under th~t te rms of tl~ I . - A  : . . .  4 - ~;,. /~ 
i(u~x Smal i '  Investment" ln  in. Canada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  • ..,,. ~ .  .~ l  . : increa.~ sisuificdndy. • ' " • . ~ ~,': ..... i .  . .  , . : ' . :,,'::';~." 
: . . . . .  
Ag-!l!t  : home on the range, you " * : may je l l  f ind one :on 
C; lass i f led ,  ,And~i f  your  i l ; i , ' '  
.. hackinda, b fo r '  rent, a " 
(p-S-21-Au) under the te r s  of the , . . - :~1~ - . . ~;~' .. ranter l ike a shot. . , .  
• . . . .  :~ ; . : ,~  
ventory  requk 'ed .  ' Phone In tens ive  Fores t  . . . .  1 ,Or-' all m~.~:hanical, modes .of. : ..... :'~.:,.';~ 
B~I t I ,T , ImRN 
or  wr i l l  Mr .  Les l ie  Faure ;  Management  Agreemenf .  the. the- - " ; . s ta r  
l 
: t i ,  Xypex  Chemises!  Co[p ,  (a-0.39-Au) mot! affix'lent - -  that i.% if  travels ' • :. e~l~. ,' ~ : : .%, .  
11~20 'V lckMI  "Wayi 'Rl'¢h; "" ' ' ~ L  ju~I I s  'the Lzreatest distani:e r~r:unii' o f  i -' " . . .  
I " PROVINCEOF - : a; ~mond, B .C .V6Y . IHg ,  (d04.) . ,F0 R.  SALE  16 foot  f rave l  FORr=Sl 'S  .I encr~,y. ' . _ 
3~J-526& " . , , "  .- BR IT ISNCOLUMI I IA  ; . . . .  " " 
;~  - (p ,7 .39 .Ao)  t ra i le r ,  S loops 6 .  S ingle ~ • : "~"  .Jumpin ~ . 4Ul~ite{". For  - 
axle~ Phone 6353~9.  i . M IN ISTRYOF ' 1 ' " " ' ' ' " ' 
OWN YOUR OWN weld ing  ~, (p-S.27.Au) FORESTS " :: " . - . . .m, .~- -~ ,., - -  . '  • out  o f ! ' . th !s  'wor ld  ~ . OownmeM . . . . . . . .  . resulti,, you can't- beat 
°]%. sqpply-bes lness ."  " " Loca l  19711 F IFTH whedC( lach ,  o f  Cenada 1 --. ~ U H U  ~ ~ .  " the down to  earth Want " . ~  i 
t ,- f ranch ised  area .  Ex .  man debxo .  3S ft.  Ex -  Reg iona l  . ' PULP~ PAPER"  . . Ads" 
' I~.  cel lent re turns .  Inqu i re  to ce l lent  condi t ion,  637.18g0. E¢on~lc  CO, 'LTD.  ' 
. .  Expandon m ' : 
. P .O . .Box  100, P r ince  . .(c-3.32.Au} Th is  is • a: : Federa l  'nsmccapf lngapp l l ca f lens l~r : " -  ' '  
George,. B.C. V2L  4Sl .  ' ' SECURITY  tamer ,w-3 . ,  .P rov inc!a i :p ro le~. . , .  t0: bO ' nrl;lllFJm~elUrlPr~ " "  
• (p.S-22-Au) burner  s tove ,  fu rnace ,  ,, f inanced by  t l~  nepaHment  CA 
"overhead s leeper.  In god  '* of  Reg!on~:  Economic  Ex  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .." 
erudition.-'  Ask ing  S1,200 pan31on and  the  Br i t i sh  " App l l cantsmustpo lse l ia  B.C. ,T .Q. 'or  equiva lent .  : .... 
l : ~¢~al  "~ ) ~ ~J  1 " Mnef l t  pach lge  ore  o f f ,  red. inleimmted. Ip id lcant l  
. . .  . under the '  e ra  Inv l l ld  to app ly  FO: . ' . . . .  .. " . i 
Subs id iary  . ' .  - . 
1161) MUSTANG'  MACl i  I Agreemen¢on Phi l ip  Reus ing  - " "' To  cap i to f l ,  WentAds  
• : | 
• C. . ~ " 
, -  . , - , 
Cobra;  390 h igh  per .  INTENSIVE  PeCsonnel  Ra io f lons .Superv l lo f  .: - . .. n • - can do  s lo t  fo r  you: 
• fo rn?anc~ Gondc0nd l f lon .  FOREST EUROCAN PULP& PAPER CO. LTD.  p f ind  wi l l ing workers,  
43S~3934." • : "  : '  ' - -  /~NAGEMENT BOX.I'400, K IT I /~T , :B .C . . -  .. ': " search  fo r  unusua l  
i:.".,~ : !  : : (c:2-32-Au) "DIVORCE " Sea led- " lenders  fo r  the " V6C 91-11 , " " '~ -. 
:WN F IREBIRD Beaut i fu l  ' LowCost  fo l low ing  s tand ' fend ing  , . . "  " • , -L" " '"  -.. i • " items, announce .your  
e rud i t ion . "  / ~  opt lons'~., ' ,  over  the  P I Ionem contracts  w l l l .berece lvedby  Or  cal l  COLLECT to  632.~111.Local 406. • • message to  thousands, 
FAST  the Reg iona l .  Manager ,  te l l  unwanted items, Inc lud ing  T -Bar  r o o f . . . .  
: Never  dr iven . In  w lnter .  . :Phone  THE LAW SHOPPE Min is t ry  o f~Ferests , . .P r ince  " " ' ": " " -  ' . . . . . . . .  i~. and if  that extra cash 
LOW n) l leage.  Days  6,13- TOLL  FREE11241004434103i Rupert ,  B.C. VeJ  IB9, onthe  " ~ ~ ~, ~Jnl ~ 
7'/31 or  even ings  635.5417, ( in  Vancouver  am Call 687. date shown bek)w:  " . . . . .  goe~sthere,stO yOUre wholeheed' 
ask fo r  Ken.  A l so  1979 370 2442).. Chargex .  and  • Cont ract : .  ST1031.1O.Sl ' * • ' • . . .  . 
Masterobarge  accepted; :  "A"  JS. Located : .  G lac ie r .  B l~ ih :CO~l l ld~l  . . . . .  - '  - -  s to rohousa  of  values 
ccSusuk l t ra l l . s t reo fb lkk .  "Lega lHOlpYoo  No~ 6. " ' "  • . . . . .  - - . . . .  , o f fe red  da i ly  in the 
Of fers?  , • (I~S-27-Au)" . . . .  C jnAf fo rd . ' . - -  - Fores t  D is t r i c t  Ka lpm.  B I J l i ~ i n ~ - ~  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ( .b,.  . ,~  ~ Want  Ads. Placing i 
'Bb' . . :  (effn.Th-l.-8.ilO) Ter ram,  oo+.37~hectares .  ~ .. . . .  : -v .  InvllMIoniloTendM ' , - '  " " ~ Want Ad is easy. 
('1 ' i~ / l lHONDAStet l °dweg°n '  K IT~;"UKL ;  TRuc '~: :  V lawMgdateAugus{26th , .  " ,, • , . ; I ,  .;:~, -~, e e. . . ~  • , r * 1990, . .  l eav ing  • Ter race  .' P l ro Jo¢ l -  9001- - .  Con~r l i4 i i  N~OI I I c J .  andShop .... ;;- .."" • 
| S tandard ,  la th , ,  rad io ,  , ¢©wu, r , "  r - ,~nH,~ - ,~,-~ 
,'~1 In terml tantWlper , .  Phone-  .: ~ ' ;~e~;~T;  ~e'a~rl Ranger .s ta t ion  a t  ON0 hrs.  b ld ld lng ,  T .enaee ,  I ,C .  • . . . . . . .  
• i,I (135,2519 • ' t P~r "Dead l ine  fo r  rece lp to f  . l l~k id .~m.  :am. inv i ted ,~r  t.he con~ruCtl'.on o f  the,  ~ 1 . ) '  : ~ :~ ~'1 ~ ~ ] " * ' " :  ~ P :  ~ " " " d ~.~ 
"" . . . . .  " (pS-~d~Au)' txQ~r len¢o  w l  I1: . Inca  t raders '  .b 3:30 p.m., Sap. !oove 'pro jec!  wn i¢n  la compnsee  as e sleet ana meeonfy  " " dir? .6~ :~;?~ "~ : :  ' J~) '~ ,  " . 
' '  m . . . .  ' " 1 ~ . . . .  " " CHIbrG l~"MaCk, . .  By  A R- Nml l~.  2, 1990. , o f f i c~and shop  b] j i ld ing o fapprox imate ly  830 n~. i .' :- . .. 
.u:, ~ . . . .  " . .  , -  . . - .  .." . :~ pof l l tmeet t ,  ~ George: . .  Ter iden  Must  I )e  su~;  lrtiaMe~_.WillberecelvedbytheBHtlsM,~-,olumblaBuikllnge : "  , . -  : L ' "  • . CLASS IF IED 
mlHedontheforml 'nd in  t .~. Cor l~at lon  at 400-910 GoVernment  l t re t l ;  Bolz 1112, - 
( ' / : " ~ 4 " M u S T A N a .  l i ' ; 'V4 i :~ .  eer ie°n '  M~l l~er :  , 9 ,  en~ql t l ( ]P0s  ~ ) t ! e d .  :w~hlc l~  Vlclode;e.C.onorbeforeael~berlf,•1980at=:00p.m. " . ' ! "  ; ' "  ADVERTIS ING 
Imfomat lc .  . $1,000mlf~s.  W3'L . . . .  w i th  ' par t i cu la rs ,  .may: be .-Tender~ available at this t ime wil l  be opened in publ ic at "" 
~ lseddmss .  . . - . ' . :  . '~ .1 Ask ing  $ , ,3~0. . .  Phone  m"  - . ,  (p~S-~-Au)  " " ' DEPARTMENT 5161. , . . ' obta ined f rom thl) D is t r i c t  , ~  
,[ ' (p .~4-Au)  . . . . .  " mu, , .m.ameet  Manager  ind i~t~l ,  or  f rbm Tender  ~ locumeMImay be obta ined from the0f f ice  of  I~e , :  
~ ,wm ~,~r . ,  . . . .  the  Reo iona l  Manager ,  Pr ime Cdnsu i tant  Pomasoy Eng ln~er ln0  Umlted,34SS 
• r . . . .  ." . •L l rO .  Now OUlialng I1Ous!lk , .M in ls t ry°0f  F r i l lS ,  M-arkof  ' V ic tor ia  6 I ree l .  Vancouver ,  B.C. o r  the office, o f  t im . 
4 ~ • etC F rom f0et ings to  . ~ Arch i tect .  A lex lmder  Ineldberg,  47211 IAze l le  Avenue,  . l: ~WWTOYoTALandCru leer .  " " ' -  _~ I  , . . . .  P lace,  P r ,nce  Ruperh  B.C. roMmg,  i , ,no~ o, ]o .~m. V&J 169 . . . TerrlK,'e, B.C. by General Contraclora only upon receipt of 
S mq~ Al l  te r ra in  f i res , .  , F ree .ar t less .  • * " a re fundab le  depos i t  o.f one  hundred  do l lars  ($100.00) 
: - The  lowest  o r  any  Sendal; payable to the Corporat ion.  Tender documents  will be ., Good cond i t ion .  1"9/8 . (p .20-21 . Jy )  wi l l  not "necesSari ly be ac. 
{ Mustang ,  exce l lent  - con- • available on  Auqus l  gO, 19114. " 1 
dlt lon wHh sunroof .  635 o~ted . -  " '  " 
; 1976 a f te r  6 p .m."  ,, The  ,~ l 'k  w i l l  be :earl ' led Bid depos i tory  for  sublradee listed in the Instmcl lona to . " 
' ]Btdders will close on 8optembe, 0, t r io  at 3:00 p.m. at the TERRACE-KITMAT. 
,, ~p.$ 'M.Au)  'out  under  the  superv is ion o f '  Construct ion AssociatlonoffioslHOCatedlnPrinceGeorge " 
. . . .  . the Br i t i sh 'Co lumbia  imdVencouver ,  daily herald 
, l t / :1 PONTIAC-  Venture .  M in i s t ry  o fFeres ts .  In fo rmat ion  regard ing  bond ing  in ,conta ined  in the ". 
Low mi leage ,  3S0 V-0, p.s., - : , . . Th is  cal l  tar  tender  is InSl~ct ipns to B idc lmt.  The lowest or  any tender will ifot , . . 
~p,b., . l l " treck~ AM radio ,  GOOD HAY t0r  sa le .  " under  the  te rms OF the necess ld ly  be accepted: Enquirles.muy be diracted to the 
, ~new rad ish . .  We,  ma in :  T imothy ,  red  c loy ,  r ,  CanedaBr l t l shC6 l .umbia  "pro je¢t ld~haget .  Robln  ~Jpeer at ,1 . __  ,n V,ctoria or . P H O N E  6 3 5  
• ra ined.  1,1,500 agO,  Phone a ls lke . .$100per  ton. Phone In tens ive  Fores t  the Engineer  at 1173-S311 in VRnoouver. . ' . , i  6357 :~1~44N a f te r  4:1~0 p.m. • " -IM0-S612. " Management"  Agreement .  . ~ . ,:,, . . ., 
' (sffn41.1S40) (c . ,0-2-Sr)  , • (e.44L~.Au) ~ t a l • .~ . . . . . .  . . . 
. . .  : "  . . :  • . 
e9 
, ] 
: - ~ ~ '  . ,~ .~, ,~- .  • ~ ~* = ,,- , , ,  . : ,~ . .  ~" , : . . . -  
rS Weari down imo:untN " :  ' " • Tempe . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  .... I *  ' " " ' " / ' .  ~ '7  .'/~:''~'~''<''•:'' ~ : ' " " " , ' ' I ' .!. , "HYDRO pROMISES RETURN i : :  
RAYING ' " ' ' " " " " . . . . . .  " I " r~: . . . , .  .. TOUTLE/'Wash. (AP) " kllometres &fi hour . . .her .  TonU~, a.favol;ite place fo r " '  they've'dofi'e~b~'l~ ,fgr:,tho.',",'"I~,oryhcoper, whOoper'tos. ReSidents at. the foot of ho~nel which, is i n  a 55- t0m"ists to congregate. , ' " . '  e¢on0myofsma'll.b'usine~aes/:'~'kfft shop..,with is b?thei-  I 
- Mount St, "Helens can un- k/lometre zone, .She put up "N0 Parking" ': in the area; ' i ' : '  ~ : Sam, said .their stand has 
NEI~SON, B,C. (CPi - -  adequate notification of appeal by protesters at derstand tourists waning to A speeding 0ut-nf-state signs after:  tourists 'began Greg Drew, whose family had ~,.tourlsts from as ' far 
B,C, Hydro removed ~its the. propobed, spraying. Cherryvllle, 55 kilometres s,.~ their majc¢ attraction, tourist nearly rear.ended the, parking inhe~; driveway and. has  .operated a grocery away as A~tralia, Germ nny 
herbicide., spray :~rqdkl .i. Abont~ demonstrators west of Fauquier, , .but find some of  them as. family car-carrying Mrs. in: front io!-her. home, The-s tore ,  gas station and~drive,, and the Dominican Republic, 
fromanseuthernliKerior blocked ~he truck The  company is abrasiv~ as the ash Which Parry. and her daught;ers.. ,signs.helPe d but she has ~n::here. formai~y years, . Thefavocitesouveniran~.:.' 8 
community. Wednesday, .. Tuesda.y at Fauquier. refusing to explain its basted from the volcano; Her husband yelled for the , other complaints . " . .  , . agrees . . . i . . .  : % ~!:.. the t0u{'isis is l~umice sto~es, 
butsaysitwlll~:et~rn~to~.;ii~There were no arrests, .herbicide application "They seem to act like we man to stop, whichho dido.,. ,,Thez~thr~wgarbage'andi:/DieWlS,~id~i~iSi~.~Htv hesatd i . ,  . . ,  . . . .  _j~:. 
• (res~denis).are In the way, . wbtle shouting obscaniUes at .~,:l~ve no-. r~  .~.  t .fe~ ... ..n|,,,,,;s ha~ de~nded o. .  " .  • . . . . . . . . .  ;,- app~^,Tordon ",~l~i~.~d.:/,'.~!' ,:The; protest(}rs said "pr°gram at a public • " " " ,, '  "' "" . . . .  ' " , "  ' ...... "" "~ ' " " ' " '  ' . ' the"  . = . .v  ~ , '.'Loro, h sears ~Keel~UF 
T . . . . . . .  -~"  " "  " ,~" :  Hydro hadn'.t notified the meeting In Fauquler but. . ' . . . .  * . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ,  " ~" ' - - - - J  - -  . r -  . wire pumxce, rocK,. --= s, said Bilhe Parry,.who lives. Par~,  • . , .  : : .-. stat#,O,,s~:sal~ .. UP here ,. ,--m,,r*im0 cam,~-rX and ,: . . . .  • . . . . .  ., . . . .  I .... 
foila.ge along power ~. . ,  mbllc, but Sexton said said it would likely meet with her husband and two'. - "Thoy're really bad on the ~::..we'i'enk'dpp, osed":tO.-'keep. ;~ ' , ,~,~:=" ~.a . ,~  th,~ ..m¢ougn a oucKe~ u u,,~. ,: -. 
daughters, near the Tout]e. road,-', complained anQtmer. , Washington.. 'green, but ~. m;,,,,io mv'e~ to,'/he S-irlt " " " " " . . . . .  r ights-or-way. . .  :n.ea~,.".~Aprl 123  copies of the -with area represen" . ' . ;. , . . . . . . .  .'-~ . : .  . . . . .  ~.~' ..... ' .... ,. • .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .a .... ~, . : , "  ~.~- 
totiVes. ' - . • "':'~. • ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ I I  Fauqu|er. • .  : i':: -i:! ::!~,w~ekly Vernon Ad- . Lake school . . . ' . .  -..... Toutle. resident... A~ce... ,,, ~ ' ,they re .  not. ,.d01ng' a good ' ,,,,,,.~:o~,o ,, =.~ o... ,~.,.,,~"~'~ ,,,~..,,_h;o 
-" - ' "S e x t o'n" /:::,vertiser containing " Objectors fear' the • "I  don't mind the to0rists. " Raphe|son. "They d0~t  job.." :-~ ...: :~ " " regular customers .have . 
. . oo . .  _ ,  oo . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . on . . . ,  y .=,b .me,*or  O , v e -  .oo . .  , , . . , o ,  o . . . . , . . ,h0 .  ° 
SpoKesman for me.t;row~i,,,~,/~,~h,~ the communi',, picloram and ~.,4-D, will - - ' • " " '" "~"" i : "  . . . . . .  "~ I wantlngto seethe moont~in, too nice. Never again will I superintendent :Bill Lehnlng who've stayed are short on ~ '  " 
utihty, sa~d. '~- : . .~ :~.~,bus 'nnd  mail. . . : contaminat~ drinking " ,. , '~ -_ I'd do the samething," criticiz(~,: logging and concedes"5ourisis, used to ta~. i  
Fauquier and Edge 0~,~'..'/:'~.;:~.': . . . . . . . . .  ,~vater 'and have toxic ' • ... • But,she sald their driving wcodchip trucks." ' . ' irritate :hUm, but says: 
about 40 k i lome~Si~-"~Y: ' . .  • Hesaid Hydro received effects on cattle grazing leaves", something to be Norma Palmer lives near "We've learned to cope and Tourists have cushioned' 
of Cnstlegar In th~. '~ ' t  ":,"Rds~I~, permit July .18 o, power .line rfghts-of- desbed.. Some sigmtseers,, the washed-out Coal .Baliks .. adjust. Most of them are hislesseSahdkeptbL'n outof 
Kootenays ,  r~.~I!v.ed'..i: f011owi~gan'unsuccessful way. she 'said, drive 80 to I00 .Bridge on the outsI~Irts of pretty' e'ordial. .Besides. the*reLl, ~ .i 
I • ;. . -~, :~, .  ~ '., _ 
E i irmly on  - .... . . . .  
pr0fi    ture ' . . , . . - .% . : ' . . .  " . 
. . . .  " " " " " '  " " " " '  ; "  . : , '~ : -~; '~ ' , : : 'V~' :  '.~ 
VANCOIfVER ": ( ' .~).~,:: '~. Tl ley' l lsel l  you ever~bb lg_  : ' " " " .. . . .  ~ " :~ ;- . .~' . , ' . . - , 
Kathy Almond;'.;iiS, :.~;~.n~.:~ ~ fuzzy pencils. ~. .memo , . . . . .  .,.. 
eager 'teenaged,::¢~,.~...~l~.~.~.~b0~ to  .ceramic. m.es .  . . -" " , 
with her young ~Yes.i"lrmly '/~ and'they:"mean business. " i " " I I : ' r 1 
fixed on the profit picture They may get help from 
I~ I~ IW~I i I |~  and the Echnontongirl is,~ :.private corporations but , . . 
about to make r~..al~l. 0gie~l,~:th~ are no~ interested. In.  BB( '~- - - - - - "  I / "%.~- - . - . , - J ' -~-~v~ Tree Cutting.& -. u i n i ~ o i m : o  ~ 
for it ' ' , ....... ,overnment subsidies. I I ( ,~ '~ l  ~ . .~ IM~, - J [ J I~ IM Remova l  Serwce "WATOH I iEPAIRS ,, .' . . . . . .  ' .~: : .  "We are free enterprise," I I I  ~p .~ ' l  ~" ' "  "~- - " . ' -  , - . ,  _ • 
wec~e, 'u ' : ; :~ 'U / '~!"~ts :a~i  ~W~IS~:  'e' General Electric Trees that are feohighand.or t . :~  :,WMch& Je~dlry mpslr a~l Iqm.n l  
g ive  anyt !dng ,~~i~i -~!~ere  " 'are 7,000  junior / .. - • , . • . , c lose to .your house  'we .wi l l ,  cM, . ,and .  : . F ine .s tockof  w i tch  brac i l lh& I t r s l l  
remove.  :F rom top to bot tom. .  F ree '  " ' This weekas the - /~~Si ,ever  s across Canada I ' ' , est imates . .  • . ' " 
2~thAchievers'°f Canadaan~iversary ~alt0nalh01d'a 'i:~'ra'in'::Y'*, ", ° :4 .  businesees. "'v's'kUIPtIlIII~ ?' I~' l ' l l l~II  . . . .  ~}10BKelomStr . t .  • ' ' - CALL '  JOHN AT:  : • " " - '  I~ lO  " l l l~ I I  ' 
. . _  . . . . .  ~.~hi~hsehcoldelegato, / - _ _  : . . . . . . . .  .~_ ' .~°?~.~,~,  
con,erence at vancouver .., ,I. . . . .  , . . . . . .  have a"  / _~&/ I~_~ . .~F I ; I . I~ I~ . ,u -  • .- . ; .~ l l~ . l ieAve . .  
there are .120  business.  : Is  "~'d~"or"ro ' i~in setting I . r~ . . - -  . . . . . . .  . - -  . i v ' . - " ' "  6 3 8 - 1  2 1  9 
presidents and exeelltive-' :t~- ~b~na ~de businesses in" /  •, " I directors like Almond here. P • • .. " ' . their eommumUes and have 
representing the ere~un;.of~.,,,,,,~,~,., d confidence of / . . . . .  _ . ,  I MONACO CONSTRUCTION • , ~. -;~,+.,.~.m~.!lt~.. ,..,- 
the budding c~poraM]~:c~"~';~ i~ki~exeeuUves I ¢ ' . IQ( ' I I : I}  . . . .  • "': , ':'/ ' " ' ' ' " ' " "  . " General Contractor ". 
' ' -.-.~):",~.i~;.:~:!!.~lm0nd'd company at / ~ i l I i l . l ~ i i I ~  , ~___1 , , ,  .. . / :  • D- J  .CONTRACTING" " 
. . ,  , ..~,/,::,~.~ L 'i~:,~::Wi;~d,or; Oat., wan t~e i E " - -  . ~ bUmp,CLC * Resideniiai, Commercial :k Renovations 
MIstory  ' "con~pany-ofthe-year award' I L P'L,~'~ ' L ' 
• ...,../:,,...:~:,!-~..h~.ar.with~aso_fa I -- t .~ -~  " :.Glass and " ..stucco ond DrywQl l .  . . ' ,  • Complete houses " • " -  . ,  ~ 
, , .~r~r~e '~ " | i '~  : " ! : : " i i~amie  trivet that raised ! i l  ~ _~.~ . . ' ' Controctors  . iBasemen;  . f in i sh ing  ' ' F reem Im . 
~ur ;o  uH ~.  / ! '1  ;~nj :A luminum Service F,EEEST'M'TES • .G,ve ~our work*o exper,enced men. 
• ~'" ' " :  " " tries: so]df(~ $5 eaeh, . I  • Ik #~ ' " " . " i .  ' Phone Elza G~S-3170, or  Scan 63S .43BI  We a lsodo  br i ck  &stonework ' . =oh,o reduce, O:  4418 Le91on Rvenue I n  S . . . .  . P 1 ' ' . .  . -." ' 4829 '  O l i0n"  Ave . ,  Ter ra©e' :B .C .  " . . '  B.C. 635-3828 
. . ...:..::~ :. ~ :,'in~ludingdireetors' salaries, • " • ' * GLACEBAY,  N.S. ((~)~--:':~'laI~r and a 42.per-cenL tax I S"  Ter race ,  0.C .  6381787TERRA01E,  
Thousands of a r t i fac ts . .a imedat  s imu la t ingt rue . ,  " ~ [ " ' . .  ' _ _~"  : _  . ~ .~ .~  [ ~ '  ~ ' : /ODRIOUE 
years of Cape Bretoh:~'Coali!':: L0~/a|ne Baty, -17, of . . OI) IU~ R[ [U  ~ ~  : '~ .  i 
mining history w~n.t: ~.P~:in>...~:;;.Edm~on~oa sold more than - -  & HI: I  onnl:? . ~C ~. '~:"~ I ' - - ' "  
. . .  .m - . - - -  L~. .  e ~'~ • J : ' . .  • ~ l [w~'  ~ i In I l I I  I~1 , • /  ~ I i J 
1tartars ~useum ,mr .i . : . .  ~: ~:markets. ' ':- : . • " 
Upan arr iv ingon the"see~ :<"" ,~s.'ln true-to-life business, - -  " ~ ~ 1 ~  ~ "  . [ • BONDED& LICENSEi~ GAs'FiTi:EI~S ~ ...... [T I ) .  
late in the evening, fWemen not  a l l  the ventures are ' ~ l~ 's I ' l  I~li~ll~ ' . ;M~r - - -~- ]  I NATURALOAS.HEATINO "" +SHEET METAL.  " .  
found the $1 mi l l ton strl~ .... B~0~ses " I I I I~P /m ~41~Uql '~ '~ l  ~"T ' i " I~-~ ' " • ' ~ i INSTALLATIONS.& SERVICe " '. "' 
,..:....~: :~ . . .  • . I . ,O ILTOGASCONVERSiONS • 
turecompletely In f inm~:It  ~."~:,: DJ~'yl Cronkwright of St. ' NIIIEI-:) t .vn  I IU4%.1 i nv  
was first believed t~ i~,~- ' :~: ,~St~r~es ,  Ont . ,  Was forced Asnhalt shingles, cedar & shak~s L . '/~ ~ l~_ ,_~ l l ( l~  ' .,_____ • ' 
started in an undergr0ibld.'; to fold his company when its " - - • ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "N" - "  " ' 
colliery which, is part rOf the  product, covered clothes ' " l=ormer,y: UAV~ :~ ~,um--~,,,,,f ~. " 
museum but. a, f i re .d~- .  'hpgers , ,  failed to grab the" : ' ' ' ~ - " I ~ - - - - - ~  ~; - 
ment spekesman~sa id~i~i~ '~.eonsumem . ' ~t CANUCK we offer dependsble late model ' 
they wereunsure Whel~"..~,,-:~!/':,,~le~Went under after ' : JOE'S GLASS $ilOP 
blaze started., three months," said Cronk- 
"There are thingalin there .wright,. "But if you go 
that m~nnt nn awful lot tb a ;; bankrupt you. learn a lot 
lot of people that are rRvey, i~:*:'; more .~an.. i f  you~e sac 
ever going to be rL, plaeed, ..... cesstm ngnt away. 
Gus MacMullin, chairr/tannf Baty, before her success 
the Cape Breton Miners with rosebowls, tried selling" 
'Foundation, administratoTs. ~mem.° bon~abUtw: rso l~ ~" 
' I .... " .=i~eml)e4' Co p ny of the museum, S~d"i~n~:~. ... ... : , ;  .. 
. . . . . . .  :~,'!: -." .~mme rea. interview . . . . .  ~ . 
" I t  is semethi~g t~at you ~ But she found a way out, 
just can't put a pr ic0on/  
financially or emotionally. It
is a tremendous loss ~ ~. .~ 
Cape Breton." 
The building, constructed 
as a centennial yea~ project 
selling fuzzy poncfls costing 
mlyU nents each to Irnduce 
to consumers who were 
• willing to.pay $1 apiece. 
The companies usually In- 
volve about 15 students and 
are sponsored by a business 
in 1967, housed a museum1 a in their community. The 
theatre and 'a  gaUer~,i,It.;.:.fl.rm~., send Out advisers to 
~ervedas a v i ta l~ l~ra i~ :~attdrid weekly twohour 
in the community and was corporation meetings but all 
one of this coal town's main other offers of aid are re- 
tourist attractions, fused. 
Jobs  main thrust 
of forestry rev iew 
VICTORIA (CP : J '  ~'-t best interest of forest In- 
Continuation of Jobs,d~lLbal/dustry workers, or the 
one of the prime concerns in - stability of communities 
the forest ministry'e:review which rely on the forest 
of a takeover of Ra in ie r /  industry for their economic 
Canada (B.C.) Ltd. by:three, base," he said. 
British Columbia .coin- : Waierland said there have 
panies, Forests Mil~t 'eP: '  some suggestions that 
Tom Water land  :',i:,Jldd f: • . . - ,  .-- the plants need to be im- 
Tuesday. n, t h= . . .a  I,,, ~a,.,,, proved andmodernized, and 
. . . . . .  .". . . . .  . , ' " - " - , '  "this, in itself,, could have 
guarantee all l~y~ier~ =,ffaW,h an ~mnlnvm~nt  
plants wil l  continue U:ithey. ~' . . . . . . . . .  rv . - - .  . . . .  
are now. ' " "But we're Interested in 
Colin Gablemann (NDP --÷ theefflcientuse of the Crown 
North Is land) had sked resource and the main- 
Water land in the B..C. tenanee of a l l  possible 
legislature to ensure existing empioyment by that use," he 
employment at Port Alice m said. 
Vancouver Island and'ot~eP. 
Rayonier operations be Rayouier employs about 
maintained beforl be ~iv, es ~3,Q00 workers in its B.C. 
approv I ~ the ~ ~ ~ = s , ,  includl.g th,e 
' If the outcome of ' the ~dawmllls in the Vancouver 
takeover is that operatio0s area, and pulp mills at Port 
will become more "ib~It~:.;AlJoa nd Woodflbre, north 
cent.rated and there wild'be of Vancouver on Howe 
less jobs, this Is not M the Sound. 
John Kroeker 
Construction 
General Contractor . 
Residential Com mercial. 
Renovations 
References  upon request  -- 
635-7367 
trucks at low (~ompetltlve rates. Rent by the 
month, week or  day: 
.Pick.ups(I/2 & 3A ton). Crew Celos. Cargo v~ens. 
Suborbans .-One ton dumps. J|rnmles-Broncos. 
HIAB ¢rnnes. 18 flat decks. ' 
CalICANUCK to reserveyour~summer rentals. 
We alsooffer12,24 or 36 month leases on mekes 
end' models of your choice. 
CANUCK WESTENOC.EV"O" 
4926 HNvay 16W. 
Truck RentalLtd, 635-4617 635-7220 
. LTD.  
WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
WINDOWS RE PAl RED 
SAFETY GLASS CU,T & INSTALLED 
SEE JOEl 
3956 Wren Ave. 
Thor nhll I 
PRIHC[ RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL 
"We train better florist for  barfer shops"' 
Four weeks of IntenSive f iord deaklnlng (or the 
beginner or established florist. 
Fer further Information apply to 
327.3rd Ave. Prince R qxwt V0J l i .3 
"Learn" with the professional's new.your only 
school In the northwest."', 
624-5005, 
• TERRACE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 
COntractor 
- Res ident ia l  . .Commerc ia l  
- Indust r ia l  . Renovat ions  
F ree  Es t imates  . 
635,3828 638'1787 
RODRIGUE FERNAND 
NOW IS THE TIME 
_TO PAINT YOURHOUSE 
INTERIOR-  EXTERIOR 
• "i'.o &: L PAl NTI NG 
635 '4559 " 




AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
P IPE  PLUMBING SUPPL IES  PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS ANn MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-71,58 
J t e LOS .0.ES 
• Custom home spec ia l i s ts  
. round wood const tud ion  
• t imber  f raming  - res torat ion  
• finish carpentry,  consulting 
. b lue  pr in ts  
Even ings  ca l l  7 U ' 5 5  
HIGH COUNTRY 
Crafts & Gifts 
Macrame supplies, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
custom order wood crafted wall plaques 
Monday.  Friday - 9 s.m.-9 p.m~ " 
Saturday - 9 a.m..6 p.m. 




All West Centre 
4711.C KEITH AVE. 
HOP I . .SS IONA| .  
Old Lakelse Road 
Phone: 638-169I 
ZPE;NDABLE 
CARPET 6, FLOORING" ~ INSTALLATION 
YOLI SUPPLY /WE INSTALL 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
& BUILDING MATERIAL 
Pnefabrlcatecl houIes" your plans or ours; w i l l  CUSTOm de ign  to ' 
,your r~ lu l ramen~.  Also, Ipeclal  ordersflor bui ld ing materials 
( umlY~ trusses, plywood, doors, w!noo.wI, k itchen coblnet~ 
wi th  free layout io rv  ¢1, roofing anti alamo - a luminum ann 
prastameo ¢aoor. Send your pleas or mMer lo l  l ist In for free 
eetlm81o or mo l l  $2.00 for ourdeW houN plan catalogue to: • 
Wastwood Homes on d Bui ld ing Materials 
AraoOff lce: P.O. Box 790 
Terrace, B.C. 
V 8G 4R1 
Phone: 635.2743 
WeStw~xh .ManufacturlnO horace for I I  y~srs, ie.ll~nli~e/y 
• anywhere, dlra~t f rom our factory and wa onou ' n ew 
Wastmln lMr  to your Job site. 
